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“May I never boast of anything 
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Congratulations

Festal Greetings

Bishop Peter Kochupurackal  
Auxiliary Bishop of Palakkad

Festal Greetings also to all our Rev. Sisters and Laity, 
having Patron’s Day in February, March

Msgr. Jose 
Vettickal
19 March

Rev. Fr. Joseph 
 Alummoottil

19 March

Rev. Fr. Jaison 
Kallupalam 

19 March

Rev. Fr. Phinil  
Cyriac  Ezharath

19 March

Rev. Fr. Joseph  
Chunayammackal

19 March

Rev. Fr. Jomy 
Kalapparamban

19 March

Rev. Fr. Joseph 
Maliamavu
19 March

Rev. Fr. Anoop 
Madathiparambil

19 March
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Deacon Binto Kalathil and Deacon Frijo Tharayil  were Ordained 
for the Eparchy of Faridabad-Delhi on 30/12/2019 & 02.01.2020  
by Archbishop Kuriakose Bharanikulangara at St. Peter’s Church, 
Nehrunagar and Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church, Kundanoor 
(Trichur Archdiocese) respectively.  Archbishop honouring the 
Parents of newly Ordained priests.

Welcome Newly Ordained Priests

Fr. Binto Kalathil

Fr. Frijo Tharayil
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aninlmbnÂ {]nb ktlmZco ktlmZc·mtc, hÕea¡tf,

2020þse henb t\m¼nte¡v \mw {]thin¡pIIbmWv. ss{IkvXhsc kw_Ôn̈ St¯mfw AhcpsS 

Bßob PohnX¯nse Gähpw {][m\s¸« \mfpIfnte¡mWv \mw {]thin¡p¶Xv. Bßobm\p 

`h¯nsâbpw ssZhm\p{Kl¯nsâbpw {]tXyI AhkcamWv Cu ImeL«w. {]mÀ°\bpsSbpw 

]cnXymK¯nsâbpw hgnbneqsS \mw Ipcninte¡v \S¶Sp¡p¶ Zn\§fmWv henb t\m¼v. Ignª 

hÀj§fnte¡v Xncnªv t\m¡pt¼mÄ \mw s\t©mSv tNÀ v̄ ]nSn¨ ]ecpw C¶v \t½mSpIqsSbnÃ 

F¶ kXyw \mw A\pkvacn¡pt¼mÄ Fsâ a\Ênte¡v IS¶phcp¶Xv ]pXnb \nba¯nse Hcp 

tXm«w kq£n¸pImcsâ apJw BWv (Luke; 13: 6-9). ^ew e`n¡psat¶mÀ v̄ bPam\³ \«p]nSn¸n¨ 

hr£¯nÂ \n¶v bPam\³ B{Kln¨ ^ew In«nÃ F¶dnªt¸mÄ AXv sh«n¡fbpI. F´n\p 

\new ]mgm¡Ww F¶mWv bPam\³ Irjn¡mct\mSv Bhiys¸Sp¶Xv. F¶mÂ Hcp hÀjw IqsS 

AXhnsS \nÂ¡s«, Rm³ AXnsâ NphSpInf v̈ hfanSmw F¶ Irjn¡mcsâ A`yÀ°\, Fsâbpw 

\n§fpsSbpw PohnX n̄\v \ÂIp¶ {]Xo£ sNdpsXm¶paÃ. ImcWw CXv t]mse BcpsSsbms¡tbm 

am²yØw ssZhk¶n[nbnÂ Dbcp¶XpsIm mWv \mw C¶v Cu temI n̄Â Bbncn¡pIbpw ho pw 

Hcp t\m¼nte¡v IqSn {]thin¨ncn¡p¶Xpw F¶ kXyw \mw a\Ênem¡Ww.

t\m¼pIme¯nÂ \mw tI«paSp¡p¶ Nne Nn´IÄ D  v. D]hmkw, {]mÀ°\, Zm\[À½w, 

\hoIcWw. F´psIm mWv Ch \½nÂ Nnet¸msg¦nepw hnckXbp m¡p¶sX¶v Nn´n¨p 

t\m¡nbmÂ D¯cw hfsc Ffp¸amWv. ImcWw Ahsbm¶pw \½psS PohnXs¯ Hcn¡epw kv]

Àin¡msX IS¶p t]mIp¶hbmWv F¶XpXs¶. \½psSsbÃmw t\m¼v C{]Imcw DÅXmtWm F¶v 

Hcp Bß]cntim[\ sNt¿ Xv Cu Ahkc¯nÂ \ÃXmWv. Gi¿m {]hmNI\neqsS ssZhw \s½ 

HmÀ½s¸Sp¯p¶Xv C{]ImcamWv, “ImÀtaLw t]mse \nsâ Xn·Isfbpw aqSÂaªpt]mse \nsâ 

]m]§sfbpw Rm³ XpS¨p \o¡n. F¶nte¡p Xncn¨p hcnI, Rm³ \ns¶ c£n¨ncn¡p¶p.’’ (Gi¿m; 

44:22). t\m¼pIme¯nsâ ssNX\yw CXÃmsX asäm¶Ã. ssZh¯nte¡pÅ Hcp Xncn¨pt]m¡pw B 

Xncn̈ pt]m¡nÂ \s½ ssZhw hos Sp¡p¶XpamWv t\m¼pImew. Cu hos  Sp̧ nsâ ]qÀ ōIcWamWv 

DbnÀ v̧. Cu ]qÀ¯oIcW¯nÂ _elo\cmb \mw \½psS ]m]§tfmSv ]Ss]mcpXn a\Êns\bpw, 

icocs¯bpw ]¦ptNÀ¡p¶Xv D]hmkw, {]mÀ°\, Zm\[À½w, \hoIcWw F¶nhbneqsSbmWv. 

Cu kÂ¡À½§Ä FÃmw Xs¶ F§s\ A\pjvTn¡Wsa¶v IrXyambn hn.{KÙ¯nÂ \s½ 

]Tņ n¡p¶p  v. \o D]hkn¡pt¼mÄ \nsâ £oWw Bscbpw Adnbn¡mXncn¡m³ apJw IgpInbpw {]mÀ 

°n¡pt¼mÄ hmXneS¨pw, Zm\[À½w sN¿pt¼mÄ heXpssI sN¿p¶Xv CSXpssI AdnbmsXbpw . . . 

CSbteJ\w

ssZhIr]bmepw ssÇloI knwlmk\¯nsâ 

at\mKpW¯mepw ^coZm_mZvþUÂln cq]

XbpsS sa{Xm³ Ipcymt¡mkv `cWnIpf§c Xsâ 

A[nImc¯nÂs¸« CShIIfnse _lpam\s¸« 

hnImcnamÀ¡pw AkvtX ńamÀ¡pw aäp sshZnIÀ¡pw 

k\ymkn\ok\ymknamÀ¡pw hnizmknIÄ¡pambn 

FgpXp¶Xv.

(PASTORAL LETTER)(PASTORAL LETTER)
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AXn\mÂ hnckX F¶Xns\¡mÄ PohnX¯nsâ ̀ mKamt¡   Cu kÂ¡À½§Ä sNbvXpsIm v 

Cu hcp¶ t\m¼pImes¯ hcthÂ¡m\mbmÂ Cu t\m¼v \½psSsbÃmhcpsSbpw Bßob 

PohnX¯nÂ ^ew NqSepIfpsS ImeL«ambncn¡pw F¶v Rm³ \n§sf HmÀ½s¸Sp¯p¶p.

kvt\lapÅ ssZha¡tf, FÃmänsâbpw ASnØm\w {InkvXphnsâ D°m\amsW¶v \mw 

ad¡cpsX. ]cnip² ]nXmhv {^m³knkv ]m¸m h¯n¡m\nÂ h v̈ \S¯nb Hcp Znhy_enbv¡nsS 

C{]Imcw ]dªp h¨p. ""a\pjy PohnX¯nsâ e£yhpw, \ntbmKhpw D°m\w BsW¶v.'' F¶mÂ 

C¶v \½psS ]e PohnX§fpw Cu kXyw ad¶psIm  pÅ Hcp PohnXamWv \bn¡p¶Xv. Hcp ]

s£ AXmWv kXyw F¶dnªn«pt]mepw AXns\ hnkvacn¨psIm  pÅ PohnX§sf ImWpt¼mÄ 

AXns\ F v́ t]cn«mWv \mw hnfnt¡  Xv? {InkvXphnsâ DbnÀ¸mWv Hcp ss{IkvXhsâ {]Xymi. 

Cu {]Xymi CÃm¯hsc t\m¡ns¡m  v ]utemkv Çol C{]Imcw BWv \s½ HmÀ½s¸Sp¯p¶Xv. 

""{InkvXp DbnÀ¸n¡s¸«nsÃ¦nÂ R§fpsS {]kwKw hyÀ°amWv. \n§fpsS hnizmkhpw hyÀ°w.'' 

(1 sImdn 15:14). Cu hm¡pIfnÂ \n¶v ]utemkv Çol F´mWv {InkvXphnsâ DbnÀ¸ns\¸än \s½ 

]Tn¸n¡p¶sX¶v hyàamWtÃm. ImeL«¯nsâ hyXnbm\§Ä¡\pkcn v̈ Cu kXy¯n\v amäw 

kw`hn¡nÃ. ImcWw tbip {InkvXp A¶pw, C¶pw F¶pw HcmÄ Xs¶bmWv.

]oUmkl\¯n\p tijw D°m\w D  v F¶pÅXv Hcp ss{IkvXhs\ kw_Ôn¨nSt¯mfw 

\ÂIp¶ {]Xymi hepXmWv F¶v ]dbphm³ ImcW§Ä GsdbmWv. A\pZn\ Pohn¯nÂ \mw 

Hmtcmcp¯cpw kln¡p¶ IpcnipIÄ¡pw, ]oUmkl\§Ä¡pw A¸pdw Hcp D°m\w Ds ¶v 

\mw ad¡cpXv. aWn¡qdpIfpsS ]oUmkl\w IgnªmÂ \nXyamb Hcp DbnÀ¸p   v. Cu DbnÀ¸ns\ 

e£yam¡nbpÅXmIWw \½psS henb t\m¼v. Cu e£y¯nte¡v t\m¼v \s½ \bn¡p¶nsÃ¦nÂ 

\½psS t\m¼pw ]cnXymK§fpw FÃmw shdpw Im«n¡q«epIfmbn amdpw F¶v \mw ad¡cpXv. k`bpsS 

aXt_m[\ {KÙw \s½ ]Tn¸n¡p¶Xv C{]ImcamWv. ""ss{IkvXh hnizmk¯nsâ BZnapXepÅ 

hnizmk§fnÂ H¶mWv acn¨hcpsS DbnÀ¸v. \½psS Bßhnizmkw F¶v ]dbp¶Xpw, \mw 

Pohn¡p¶Xpw Cu DbnÀ ņepÅ {]Xymisb ASnØm\am¡nbmWv'' (CCC.991). Cu almkXys¯ a\p 

jy_p²nsIm  v Af¶v Xn«s¸Sp¯cpXv. ImcWw AXv a\pjy_p²n¡XoXamWv. AXpsIm mWv 2018 

amÀ v̈ 14þ\v {^m³knkv ]m¸ C{]Imcw ]dªXv "a\pjy_p²n¡v Nń n¡m³ IgnbmsX Ccp¶sXt´m 

AXv kw`hn¨p' F¶v. \½psS hnizmk¯nsâ DÄ¡®pIÄ Xpd¶v Cu hnizmk kXy¯nte¡v 

Cd§m³ {]mÀ°\bpsS shfn¨w \ap¡v BhiyamWv. AXn\mbn C¶v \s½ klmbn¡p¶Xv 

\½psSsbÃmw A½bmb k`bmWv. k`bneqsS \ap¡v e`n¡p¶ IqZmiIÄ \s½ AXnte¡v hgn 

\S¯p¶p.

CutimbpsS c£mIcclky§fmb ]oUmkl\hpw IpcnipacWhpw D°m\hpw A\p 

kvacn¡p¶ t\m¼pImew hnizmknIsf kw_Ôn v̈ X§fpsS IqZmimPohnXs¯ \hoIcn¡m\pw 

iàns¸Sp¯phm\papÅ AhkcamWv. IqZmim PohnX n̄sâ {]m[m\ys¯ IqsS Cu Ahkc n̄Â 

Rm³ HmÀ½n¸n¡s«. hÕea¡sf, Hcp ss{IkvXhs\ k`tbmSv tNÀ v̄ \nÀ¯p¶Xv IqZmiIÄ 

BWv. C¶s¯ Xeapd Nnet¸msg¦nepw IqZmim PohnX¯nt\mSv ImWn¡p¶ hnapJX Fs¶ 

Bi¦s¸Sp¯p¶p  v. ss{IkvXh BßobXbpsS iàntI{µhpw NmeIiànbpamWv ZnhyImcpWyw 

F¶v hntijn¸n¡mdp  v. A\pZn\ Znhy_en \½psS Bßob Pohns¯ ]cn]pjvTns¸Sp¯psa¶XnÂ 

kwibanÃ. Cu t\m¼pIme v̄ {]tXyIn¨pw FÃm Znhkhpw IpÀ_m\ IqSm³ km[n¨mÂ AXv 

henb A\p{Kl{]Zambncn¡pw. ZnhyImcpWyw Bßobamb Blmcw F¶t]mse Xs¶ CShI 

kaql¯nÂ Iq«mbvabpw sFIyhpw iàns¸Sp¯phm\pÅ amÀ¤hpamWv IpÀ_m\. Cu t\m¼p 

Ime v̄ Ip¼kmcn¡phm\pÅ Ahkc§Ä Hcp¡phm³ FÃm _lpam\s¸« hnImcnb¨·mcpw 

{]tXyIw {i²n¡patÃm. Bhiysa¦nÂ bphP\§Ä¡v aäp `mjIfnÂ Ip¼kmcn¡phm³ 

]pdsa \n¶v sshZnIsc £Wn¡p¶Xv DNnXambncn¡pw. "B nsemcn¡Â Ip¼kmcn¨v 

s]klmIme v̄ IpÀ_m\ kzoIcn¡p¶Xv' Xncpk`bpsS Iev]\IfnÂ H¶msW¶v HmÀ½n¡patÃm. Cu 

ISasb¸än \½psS bphP\§tfbpw Ip«nItfbpw Aht_m[apÅhcm¡p¶Xv BhiyamWv. hfsc 

{]tXyIambn Ip¼kmcw F¶ IqZmibnÂ \n¶pw Hcn¡epw \mw AI¶v \nÂ¡cpXv. _elo\
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cmb \s½ ssZh¯nte¡v tNÀ v̄ \nÀ¯p¶ ssZh¯nsâ IcpWbmWv Ip¼kmcw F¶ IqZmi. 

"Ip¼kmcn¡pt¼mÄ ssZh¯n\v Adnbm¯ Imcytam AhnSp¶v ImWm¯ kw`htam H¶paÃ 

\mw Gäp]dbp¶Xv F¶ at\m`mht¯msSbmIWw Ip¼kmcsa¶ IqZmisb \mw kao]nt¡ 

sX¶v Rm³ \n§sf HmÀ½s¸Sp¯p¶p.'

PohnX\hoIcW¯n\pÅ HchkcamWv t\m¼pIme v̄ kwLSn¸n¡mdpÅ hmÀjnI[ym\§Ä. 

Hmtcm CShIbptSbpw kmlNcya\pkcn¨v apgph³ Znhktam, sshIpt¶c§fnÂ am{Xtam 

hmÀjnI[ym\§Ä {IaoIcnt¡  XmWv. IpSpw_mwK§Ä FÃmhcpw {]tXyIn̈ v \½psS Ip«nItfbpw, 

bphP\§tfbpw Cu [ym\¯nÂ ]s¦Sp¸n¡phm³ amXm]nXm¡Ä {i²n¡patÃm. Bßob 

PohnXs¯ ]cnt]mjn¸n¡p¶Xn\pXIp¶ asäm¶mWv t\m¼pIme v̄ \½Ä \S¯p¶ "Ipcninsâ 

hgn'. Ignbp¶Xpw FÃm Znhkhpw {]tXyIn v̈ shÅnbmgvN IpÀ_m\bv¡v apt¼m tijtam Ipcninsâ 

hgn \St¯  XmWv. CXn\v Hmtcm Znhkhpw IpSpw_bqWnäpIÄ¡pw `àkwLS\IÄ¡pw 

t\XrXzw \ÂImhp¶XmWv. AXpt]mse t\m¼pIme v̄ \S¯mhp¶ asämcp ̀ àm`ymkamWv ]cnip² 

IpÀ_m\bv¡p ap¼nepÅ Bcm[\. {]tXyIn¨pw s]klm hymgmgvNs¯ Bcm[\bpw {]Z£nWhpw 

\¶mbn Hcp§n \St¯  XmWv. \nXy]ptcmlnX\mb Cutim ]cnip² IpÀ_m\ Øm]n̈  Znhkamb 

A¶v Ghcpw sshZnIÀ¡pth n {]mÀ°n¡Wsa¶v HmÀ½n¸n¡p¶p.

hnhmlsa¶ IqZmikzoIcn v̈ Zm¼XyPohnXw \bn¡p¶hÀ¡v IpSpw_PohnXs¯ {Ias¸Sp¯p 

hm\pw a¡Ä¡v amXrIm]cambn, {]tXyIn v̈ hnizmkPohnX¯nÂ Pohn¡phm\pÅ £WamWv 

t\m¼pImew. Cu alm\Kc¯nÂ AÚmXmhØbnÂ hnhmlnXcmImsX IqSn Xmakn¡p¶hÀ 

aäp aXØcpambn hnhmlw Ign v̈ Ignbp¶hcptSbpw IqZmi]cambn hnhmlnXcmImsX knhnÂ 

\nba]cambn am{Xw hnhmlnXcmbn k`bnÂ \n¶v AI¶v Ignbp¶hcptSbpw F®w IqSpXemsW¶v 

Fsâ {i²bnÂs¸«n«p  v. Ahsc k`bpsS apJy[mcbnte¡v sIm  phcm³ _Ôs¸« Ghcpw Cu 

t\m¼pIme v̄ {iant¡ XmWv.

\½psS cq]XbnÂ hmÀ²Iyw aqew IjvSs¸Sp¶hcpw {]mbm[nIyw sIm  v IjvSs¸Sp¶hcpw 

A[nIansÃ¦nepw tcmKote]\w F¶ IqZmi BhiyapÅhÀ¡v AXv \ÂIphm³ Cu t\m¼pIme v̄ _

lpam\s¸« hnImcnb¨·mÀ {ian¡patÃm. hfsctbsd Bip]{XnIfpÅ Cu \Kc n̄Â tcmKote]\hpw 

Hcp sshZnIsâ tkh\hpw BhiyapÅhÀ¡v AXv \ÂtI Xv AP]me\]cambn C¶nsâ 

BhiyamWv. \½psS t\gvkpamÀ¡pw Bip]{XnbnÂ tPmen sN¿p¶hÀ¡pw C¡mcy¯nÂ 

ap³ssIsbSp¡mhp¶XmWv. _lpam\s¸« kntÌgvkv Cu cwK v̄ sN¿p¶ ip{iqjsb \µn]qÀÆw 

kvacn¡p¶p.

henb BgvNbnse Xncp¡À½§Ä _Ôs¸«hcpambn ap³Iq«n BtemNn̈ v Ah ̀ àn\nÀ`cambpw 

AÀ°]qÀ®ambpw \S¯Wsa¶v Ghtcbpw Blzm\w sN¿p¶p. Hmim\ Rmbdmgv̈ bntebpw, 

s]klm hymgmgvNbnsebpw, Zp:JshÅnbnsebpw, CuÌÀ Rmbdmgv¨bntebpw NS§pIfpw 

{]Z£nWhpw, kvInäpIfpw ]ÀÆXoIcn v̈ ImWn¡mXncn¡m³ {i²n¡patÃm.

ssZht¯mSpw a\pjytcmSpw cayXbnembn, D]hmk¯neqsSbpw, {]mÀ°\bneqsSbpw, Zm\

[À½¯neqsSbpw ]tcm]Imc¯neqsSbpw {]mbvÝn¯¯neqsSbpw \½psS Bßob Pohns¯bpw 

\½psS IpSpw_§sfbpw \hoIcn¡m³ \ap¡v ]cn{ian¡mw. A§s\ Cu t\m¼pImew ^e§Ä 

NqSp¶ Hcp ImeL«ambn \½psS Pohn̄ nÂ A\p̀ ht`ZyamIs«. A\p{Kl n̄sâ Hcp ImeL«ambn Cu 

t\m¼v \½nÂ \ndbs«sb¶v Rm³ {]mÀ°n¡p¶p. 

kvt\l]qÀÆw

\n§fpsS ]nXmhv

BÀ v̈_nj v̧ Ipcymt¡mkv `cWnIpf§c

^coZm_mZvþUÂln cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

(ItcmÄ _mKnepÅ cq]Xm Imcymeb¯nÂ \n¶v 2020þmw B v s^{_phcn amkw 19þmw XobXn _p[\mgv̈  \ÂIs¸«Xv. 

Cu CSbteJ\w 2020 s^{_phcn 23þmw XobXn Rmbdmgv̈  IpÀ_m\ at²y FÃm ]ÅnIfnepw RmbdmgvN IpÀ_m\

bpÅ FÃm Øm]\§fnepw s]mXpP\§Ä¡mbn hmbnt¡ XmWv.) 
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aninlmbnÂ {]nb ktlmZco ktlmZc·mtc,

kotdm ae_mÀ taPÀ BÀ¡n F¸nkvtIm¸Â k`bpsS 28þmaXp kn\Uv k`bpsS BØm\ 

Imcymebamb Im¡\mSv au vskâ v tXmaknÂ P-\p-h-cn 10 ap-XÂ 15 h-sc \S¶ hnh-cw \n-§Ä-

¡-dn-bm-a-tÃm. Xo-£v-Wam-b  {]mÀ-°-\-bn-eq-sSbpw ]-cn-Xym-K-̄ n-eq-sSbpw kn-\-Un-sâ hn-P-b-̄ n-\m-bn 

k-lm-bn-̈  FÃm-h-scbpw Rm³ \µn-tbmsS HmÀ-½n-¡p¶p. aq¶p Znhkw \o  Hcp¡ [ym\¯n\p 

tijamWv ]nXm¡·mÀ kn\Untebv¡v {]thin¨Xv. kn\Unsâ{]mcw`¯nÂ C´ybnse h¯n¡m³ 

Øm\]Xn BÀ¨p_nj v̧ Pm³_¯okvX Zn Izmt{Xm kn\Uns\ A ǹkwt_m[\ sNbvvXp kwkmcn-̈ p. 

\-½p-sS k-̀ -bn-se 64 sa-{Xm-·m-cnÂ 57 t]À kn-\-UnÂ kw-_Ôn¨p. k-̀ -sbbpw \-½p-sS \m-Sn-s\bpw 

kw-_-Ôn¡p¶ H-«-\h-[n hn-j-b-§-fnÂ kn\Uv {In-bm-ß-Iam-b NÀ-̈ -IÄ \S-̄ n Xo-cp-am-\-§Ä F-Sp-

¡p-I-bp- mbn.

1. ImÀjnIcwKw

tIcf¯nse ImÀjnIcwKw KpcpXcamb {]XnkÔnIfneqsSbmWv IS¶p t]mIp¶Xv. 

ImÀjntImÂ]¶§fpsS hne¯IÀ¨aqew IÀjIIpSpw_§Ä D]Poh\¯n\v hIbnÃmsX 

DgepIbmWv. XpSÀ¨bmbp mb c v {]fb§Ä tIcf¯nse IÀjIsc ZpcnX¡b¯nÂ 

Bgv̄ nbncn¡pIbmWv. h\yarK§Ä IÀjIcpsS Poh\pw kz¯n\pw `ojWnbmbn amdnbn«v 

Imetasdbmbn. IÀjIÀ A\p`hn¡p¶ ZpchØ ]cnlcn¡m\mbn s]mXpkaqlhpambn tNÀ¶v 

k` kPohambn cwK¯nd§Wsa¶v kn\Uv Xocpam\n¨p. IÀjIcpsS Bhiy§Ä kÀ¡mcnsâ 

{i²bnÂ sIm phcp¶Xn\mbn hnhn[ tI{µ§fnÂ IÀjIcpsS almkwKa§Ä \S¯nb cq]

XIsf kn\Uv A`n\µn¨p.

IÀjI s]³j³ {]Xnamkw ]Xn\mbncw cq]bmbn DbÀ¯pI, ImÀjnI IS§Ä FgpXnXÅpI,  

h\yarK§sf h\mXnÀ¯n¡pÅnÂ \ne\nÀ¯m³ Bhiyamb \S]SnIsfSp¡pI, kÀ¡mÀ 

kXzcambn CSs]SpI, ImÀjnI DÂ]¶§Ä¡v tUm. Fw.Fkv. kzman\mY³ I½oj³ \nÀt±iw A\p 

kcn v̈ Xm§phne \nÝbn¡pI, ImÀjnI tPmenIÄ tZiob sXmgnepd¸p ]²XnbnÂ DÄs¸Sp¯pI 

XpS§nb Bhiy§fmWv IÀjIÀ kÀ¡mcn\v ap¼nÂ hbv¡p¶Xv. IÀjIcpsS XnI¨pw \ymbamb 

Cu Bhiy§tfmSv DZmc]qÀWamb kao]\w kÀ¡mcnsâ `mK¯p \n¶v D mIpsa¶v kn\Uv 

{]Xymin¡pIbmWv. ""Xsâ P\¯nsâ t¢i§Ä ImWpIbpw AhcpsS tcmZ\w tIÄ¡pIbpw 

sN¿p¶'' ssZhw (]pd 3:7) \Ã ImemhØbpw kar²nbpw \ÂIn \½psS IÀjIsc A\p{Kln¡m 

\mbn \ap¡v {]mÀ°n¡mw.

2. ]ucXz t`ZKXn \nbaw

]ucXzt`ZKXn \nba¯¡pdn¨v cmPy¯v \nehnepÅ Bi¦Ifpw AkzØXIfpw ]cnl 

cn¡m³ X¿mdmIWsa¶v kn\Uv tI{µkÀ¡mcnt\mSv Bhiys¸Sp¶p. `mcX¯nsâ 

]hn{Xamb `cWLS\ AhnIeambn ]cnc£n¡s¸Sp¶p F¶v Dd¸p hcp¯m³ \nba 

\ nÀ½mXm¡Ä {i²n¡Ww .  `cWLS\bpsS  AS nØm\ a qey§fnsem¶mb 

atXXcXzw Cu \nbawaqew kwib¯nsâ ZrãnbnÂ \nÂ¡m³ CShccpXv. Xncn¨pt]m 

Im³ CSanÃm¯ hn[w cmPy¯pÅ A`bmÀYnIsf aX ]cnKW\ IqSmsX kzoIcn¡m\pw 

]ucXzw \ÂIm\pw kÀ¡mÀ X¿mdmIWw F¶XmWv k`bpsS \ne]mSv. ]pXpXmbn 

]ucXzw \evIp¶hsc ]p\c[nhkn¸n¡pt¼mÄ hS¡p Ing¡³ kwØm\§fpsS 

kmwkvImcnI ss]XrIs¯ IqSn kÀ¡mÀ ]cnKWn¡Ww. A`bmÀ°nIfnÂ Nnesc 

aXmSnØm\¯nÂ thÀXncn¡m\pw ]ucXzw \ntj[n¨ v  Øncambn A`bmÀ°n 

Iym¼pIfnÂ ]mÀ¸n¡m\papÅ \o¡w Dt]£n¡Ww. C¡mcy¯nepÅ kÀ¡mcnsâ \ne 

kn\Um\´c kÀ¡peÀ
kotdm ae_mÀ k`bpsS taPÀ BÀ¨v_nj¸v IÀZn\mÄ amÀ tPmÀPv Bet©cn Xsâ 

klip{iqjIcmb sa{Xmt¸meo¯mamÀ¡pw sa{Xm·mÀ¡pw sshZnIÀ¡pw kaÀ¸nXÀ¡pw Xsâ 

AP]me\ ip{iqjbv¡v Gev]n¡s¸«ncn¡p¶ FÃm ssZhP\¯n\pw FgpXp¶ kÀ¡peÀ
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]mSnÂ IqSpXÂ hyàX BhiyamWv. kÀ¡mÀ \nba§sf FXnÀ¡m³ A{IaamÀK§Ä 

kzoIcn¡p¶Xpw P\Iobkac§sf {Iqcambn ASn¨aÀ¯n \niÐam¡m³ {ian¡p¶Xpw 

Hcp t]mse A[mÀanIamWv. `mcXw F¶ al¯mb cmPy¯v atXXcXzhpw Xpey\oXnbpw 

\S¸nemIp¶ps- ¶v Hmtcm ]ucs\bpw t_m[ys¸Sp¯m³ -̀cWIqS¯n\v D¯chmZnXzap v.

3. \yq-\-]-£t£-a ]-²-Xn-I-fn-se hn-thN\w

\yq\]£ hǹ mK§fpsS D¶a\ n̄\mbn kÀ¡mÀXe n̄Â \S ņem¡p¶ ]²XnIfnÂ ss{IkvXhÀ 

hnthN\w A\p`hn¡p¶Xmbn kn\Uv hnebncp¯n. \nba]cambn Xs¶ tIcf¯nse \yq\]£ 

t£a hIp¸v NnehnSp¶ XpIbpsS 80% Hcp \yq\]£ hn`mK¯n\p am{Xambn kwhcWw 

sNbvXncn¡pIbmWv. tijn¡p¶ 20% BWv \yq\]£§fnse aäv 5 hn`mK§Ä¡pambn 

\nÝbn¡s¸«ncn¡p¶Xv. Cu A\oXn ]cnlcn v̈ P\kwJym\p]mXnIambn \yq\]£ B\pIqey§Ä 

e`yam¡m³ kÀ¡mÀ \S]Sn kzoIcn¡Ww. 

hnhn[ aÕc ]co£IÄ¡pÅ ]cnioe\ tI{µ§fmbn 45þÂ ]cw skâdpIÄ kÀ¡mÀ 

NnehnÂ \yq\]£ hIp¸n\v IognÂ {]hÀ¯n¡p¶p- v. Ch FÃm \yq\]£ hn`mK§Ä¡pw \oXn 

]qÀÆIambn hn`Pn v̈ \ÂIm³ kÀ¡mÀ X¿mdmIWw. IqSmsX PnÃmXe \yq\]£ tImÀUnt\j³ 

I½nänIfnse AwK§fnÂ ss{IkvXh {]mXn\n[yw \maam{Xambn Npcp¡nbXv \oXn 

]qÀÆamtWm F¶v hnebncpt¯ Xpw kÀ¡mcmWv.

4. ap-t¶m-¡ hn-̀ m-K-§-fn-se ]n-t¶m-¡-¡m-cp-sS kw-h-cWw.

kwhctWXc hn`mK§fnse km¼¯nIambn ]nt¶m¡w \nÂ¡p¶hÀ¡v (C.U_yp.Fkv.) 

kÀ¡mÀ kÀhoknepw D¶X hnZym`ymkcwK¯pw 10 iXam\w kwhcWw F¶ tI{µ 

\nbaw \S¸nem¡p¶Xn\mbn tIcf kwØm\ a{´nk` ssIs¡m  Xocpam\s¯ kn\Uv 

kzmKXw sN¿p¶p. kÀ¡mÀ kÀÆokpIfnÂ kwhctWXc ss{IkvXh hn`mK§Ä ]pd´ 

Ås¸«psIm- ncn¡p¶ Ct¸mgs¯ AhØbnÂ {]Xymibv¡v hI \ÂIp¶ \S]SnbmWnXv.

F¶mÂ, kwhcW¯n\p am\ZÞambn tI{µkÀ¡mÀ \nÝbn¨ `q]cn[n kwØm\kÀ¡mÀ 

]p\À\nÀ®bn¨Xv A\oXn]camsW¶v kn\Uv hnebncp¯n. `q]cn[n kw_Ôn¨ tI{µam\

ZÞamb 5 G¡dnÂ \n¶v 2.5 G¡À Bbn kwØm\ Kh¬saâ v Ipd¨ncn¡pIbmWv. CXn 

t\mSIw km¼¯nI kwhcWw \S¸nem¡nb Hcp kwØm\hpw Irjn `qanbpsS Afhv tI{µ am\

ZÞ¯nÂ \n¶v Xmgv̄ n \nÝbn¨n«nÃ F¶ncns¡ tIcfw am{Xw `q]cn[n sh«n¡pd¨Xv kÀ¡mÀ 

]p\:]cntim[nt¡ XmWv. 

sI.F.Fkv. DÄ¸sS ]n.Fkv.kn. Ct¸mÄ At]£ £Wn¨ncn¡p¶ XkvXnIIÄ¡pIqSn 

_m[IamI¯¡ hn[¯nÂ ap³Ime{]m_eyt¯msS kwØm\¯v 10 iXam\w C.U»nbp.

Fkv. kwhcWw \S¸nÂ hcp¯p¶Xn\pÅ Xocpam\w D- mIWsa¶v kn\Uv kwØm\kÀ¡mcn 

t\mSv Bhiys¸Sp¶p.

5. ss{IkvXhÀs¡Xncmb A{Ia§Ä

BtKmf Xe¯nÂ ss{IkvXhÀs¡Xntc hÀ²n¨phcp¶ ]oU\§fnÂ kn\Up ]nXm¡·mÀ 

Bi¦ tcJs¸Sp¯n. {InkvXpakv \mfnÂ ss\PocnbmbnÂ \S¶ {InkvXy³ Iq«¡pcpXn a\pjy 

a\Êm£nsb \Sp¡p¶Xmbncp¶p. {]Wb¡pcp¡nÂs]«v tIcf¯nepw CXc kwØm\§fnepw 

{InkvXy³ s]¬Ip«nIÄ sImÃs¸Sp¶ kmlNcyw Kucht¯msS ImtW XmWv.

aXkulmÀ±s¯bpw kmaqlnI kam[m\s¯bpw A]ISs¸Sp¯p¶ coXnbnÂ Zpcpt±i]camb 

aXm´c {]Wb§Ä tIcf¯nÂ hÀ²n¨phcp¶Xv Bi¦mP\IamWv. {InkvXy³ s]¬Ip«nIsf 

e£yam¡n Bkq{XnXamb tXmXnÂ C¯cw \o¡§Ä \S¡p¶p F¶Xv hkvXpXbmWv. tIcf n̄Â 

\n¶v sF.Fkv. ̀ oIc kwLS\bnte¡v t]mepw {InkvXy³ s]¬Ip«nIÄ dn{Iq«v sN¿s¸«p F¶Xv 

\½psS I®v Xpd¸nt¡ XmWv. 

aX§Ä X½nepÅ kulrZs¯ _m[n¡p¶ Xc¯nÂ C¯cw {]Wb_Ô§sf Bcpw a\

knem¡cpXv. Cu hnjbs¯ aX]cambn a\Ênem¡msX kaqls¯ tZmjIcambn _m[n¡p¶ 

{Iakam[m\ {]iv\amtbm `oIchmZ{]hÀ¯\amtbm a\Ênem¡n \nba]meIÀ kXzc \S]Sn 

FSp¡Wsa¶v kn\Uv Bhiys¸Sp¶p. Cu hnjb n̄sâ A]IS§sf¡pdn̈ v c£IÀ¯m¡sfbpw 
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Ip«nIsfbpw Hcpt]mse t_m[hÂ¡cn¡m³ DÅ {ia§Ä Bcw`n¡Wsa¶pw kn\Uv Xocpam\n¨p.

6. Bcm[\m{Iaw

1989þÂ \S¸nem¡nb kotdm ae_mÀ IpÀ_m\{Ia¯nsâ ]cnjvIcWw k`bpsS NncIme 

B{Klambncp¶p. \½psS k`bpsS IpÀ_m\{Ia¯nsâ \hoIcW¯¡pdn¨v kn\Uv 

]nXm¡·mÀ hniZamb NÀ¨IÄ \S¯pIbp mbn. hnhn[ cq]XIfnÂ\n¶p e`n¨ 

\nÀtZi§fpsS shfn¨¯nÂ k`bpsS tI{µ enäÀPn I½oj\pw {]tXyI Bcm[\{IakanXnbpw 

hniZambn ]Tn¨p X¿mdm¡nb ]cnjvIcn¨ IpÀ_m\{IaamWv kn\UnÂ NÀ¨ sN¿s¸«Xv. 

{]mÀ°\bnepw ]cnip²mßmhnsâ ssNX\y¯nepw hniZamb NÀ¨IÄ¡pw Bgamb  

hnNn´\§Ä¡pw tijw \½psS IpÀ_m\bpsS ]cnjvIcn¨ {Iaw kn\Uv ]nXm¡·mÀ 

sFIIWvtTy\ AwKoIcn¨p. ]cnjvIcn¨ IpÀ_m\{Iaw ]cnip² knwlmk\¯nsâ AwKoImc¯n 

\mbn kaÀ¸n¡p¶XmWv. amÀ¸m¸bpsS AwKoImct¯msS ]cnjvIcn¨ IpÀ_m\{Iaw \½psS 

k`bnÂ \S¸nÂ hcp¶XmWv.

hn. IpÀ_m\bpsS AÀ¸W coXnbnepÅ GIoIcWw F¶ e£yt¯msS 1999 \hw_À 

amk¯nse kn\UnÂ sFIIWvtTy\ FSp¯ Xocpam\amWv kn\Unsâ HutZymKnI 

\ne]mSv. hnip² IpÀ_m\ AÀ¸W coXnbnÂ sFIyw D mtIXnsâ BhiyIX kn\Uv 

Du¶n ]dbpIbpw sFIy¯ntebv¡v \o§m³ FÃmhscbpw Blzm\w sN¿pIbpw sNbvXp. 

""AÄ¯mcbnse HcpabmWv k`bpsS sFIy¯nsâ ASnØm\w'' F¶ _\UnIväv amÀ¸m¸bpsS 

Nn´ \ap¡v amÀ¤ZÀi\amIs«. \mw BioÀhZn¡p¶ ]m\]m{Xhpw \mw apdn¡p¶ A¸hpw 

\s½ IÀ¯mhnsâ icocamb k`bpsS Iq«mbvabnÂ Hcpan¸n¡pIbmWv sN¿p¶Xv (1 tImdn 10:16) 

F¶ kXyw \ap¡v hnkvacn¡mXncn¡mw.

7. \μn, A`n\μ\§Ä

Imªnc¸ffn cq]XbpsS A²y£\mbn 18 hÀj¡mew cq]Xsb amXrIm]cambn \bn¨ A`nhµy 

amÀ amXyp Adbv¡Â ]nXmhv 75 hbÊv ]qÀ¯nbmbXns\ XpSÀ¶v cq]Xm `cW¯nÂ \n¶v 

hncan¡pIbmWv. ]nXmhnsâ \nkvXpe§fmb tkh\§sfbpw ZoÀLho£Wt¯msSbpÅ t\

XrXzs¯bpw k` apgpht\mSpapÅ IcpXens\bpw Gsd \µntbmsS A\pkvacn¡p¶p. Imªnc¸Ån 

cq]XbpsS klmbsa{Xm\mbncp¶ amÀ tPmkv ]pfn¡Â ]nXmhns\bmWv A`nhµy amXyp Adbv¡Â 

]nXmhnsâ ]n³Kmanbmbn kn\Uv XncsªSp¯ncn¡p¶Xv. ]pXnb ZuXy¯nÂ A`nhµy ]nXmhn\pw 

Imªnc¸Ån cq]Xbv¡pw FÃm \·Ifpw Biwkn¡p¶p. ]me¡mSv cq]XbpsS klmb sa{Xm 

\mbn ̂ m. ]oäÀ sIm¨p]pcbv¡ens\ kn\Uv sXcsªSp¯p. \nbpà klmbsa{Xm\pw cq]Xm²y 

£\mb A`nhµy amÀ tP¡_v a\t¯mS v̄ ]nXmhn\pw ]me¡mSv cq]Xbv¡pw FÃm \·Ifpw 

ssZhm\p{Kl§fpw Biwkn¡p¶p.

2019 BKÌv amk¯nse kn\Unsâ Xocpam\{]Imcw taPÀ BÀ¨p_nj¸nsâ hnImcnbmbn 

FdWmIpfwþA¦amen AXncq]XbnÂ \nbanX\mb BÀ¨p_nj¸v amÀ BâWn IcnbnÂ 

AXncq]XbpsS Ct¸mgs¯ AP]me\{]hÀ¯\§sf¡pdn¨v kn\Uns\ Adnbn¨p. ]nXmhv 

Adnbn¨ Imcy§sf¡pdn v̈ kn\Uv hniZambn NÀ¨ sNbvXp. amÀ BâWn IcnbnÂ ]nXmhv 

AXncq]XbnÂ sN¿p¶ tkh\§sfbpw At±l¯nsâ AP]me\ ssiensbbpw kn\Up 

]nXm¡·mÀ A`n\µn¨p.

D]kwlmcw

\½psS k`bv¡v ip`amb `mhnbpw {]Xymibpw \ÂIp¶ ]²Xn IÀ¯mhnsâ a\knep v F¶v \

ap¡v Xncn¨dnbmw (Psd 29 :11) \½psS A½bmb ]cnip² I\yImadnb¯nsâbpw \½psS ]nXmhmb 

amÀ tXmamÇolmbpsSbpw k`bnse FÃm hnip²cpsSbpw hmgv̄ s¸«hcpsSbpw am[yØyw \ap¡v 

Iq«mbncn¡s«. 

kvt\lmiwkItfmsS,

IÀZn\mÄ tPmÀPv Bet©cn

kotdm ae_mÀ k`bpsS taPÀ BÀ¨p_nj v̧ (15-/01-/2020)
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Curia news
UPCOMING PROGRAMMES OF MAJOR SEMINARIANS

Priestly Ordination of Dn. Alwin Alukkal - 20 April 2020, Sacred Heart Shrine, 
Perinchery, Thrissur

Major Seminarians’ Gathering at Minor Seminary, Thommankuthu - 13, 14, 
15 May 2020

Retreat - 15 May

Minor Orders and Vestition - 16 May 2020, St. Joseph’s Church, 
Karayamparambu, Angamaly

Vacation Ministry in Delhi and Punjab - 20 March to 15 April 2020 for First Year 
Theologians and Philosophers. 

am\yhmb\¡mcpsS {i²bv¡v
hcnkwJy Hcp hÀjt¯bv¡v 

C´ybnÂ  = Rs.240/- , hntZit¯bv¡v   =  US$ 30.- & € 23.

Dear Santhome Messenger Subscribers,
Sincere thanks for your interest and encouragement to Santhome Messenger.
We are in the process of renewing the postal addresses of the subscribers.  For 
the continued postal subscription of Santhome Messenger, kindly intimate us 
either through e-mail or through letter your consent at the earliest.
Since the postal charges are increased by the Postal Authorities, especially for 
the foreign postal services, those who would like to support us kindly send the 
yearly subscription as follows:
1. National @ Rs.240 per annum
2. International @ US$ 30 & € 30 per annum
Santhome messenger is also available on our 
website :  www.faridabaddiocese.in

For the Attention of Esteemed Readers
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Reception of  Major and Minor orders and Vestition

On 28th November 2019 at St. Chavara Kuriakose 
Elias Minor Seminary, Thommankuth, held a 
memorable ceremony of Reception of the Orders 
and Vestition.  His Grace Kuriakose Bharanikulangara, 
Archbishop of Eparchy of Faridabad –Delhi, conferred 
the orders. It began at 3 pm in the afternoon with 
the entrance Procession for the Holy Mass in 
which the 4 candidates walked in front, followed 
by the altar boys, concelebrants and the Main 
Celebrant. In the beginning part of Holy Mass was 
the vestition ceremony of one of the Regents Br. 
Abilash John Parekadan, followed by the blessing 
prayer of parents by placing their hands over all the 
4 candidates for Orders.

Archbishop Kuriakose gave a wonderful, 
motivating and inspiring Homily in which he 
exhorted the missionary nature of the church and the 
Diocese of Faridabad. He enlightened the candidates 
and all those who were present; to be true faithful 
servants of Jesus Christ and the great need of 
evangelizing the Mission Regions. He emphasized on 
the fruits and outcome of Punjab missions and the 
thirst of the people for Christ.

After the homily was given the Sub-diaconate 
Order for Br. Shimon Cheenikkal followed by 
the Diaconate Order. Two of the sub deacons Br. 
Litto Cheruvallil and Br. Jitho Arackal received the 

Diaconate order from the hands of His Grace 
Archbishop Kuriakose, later both the deacons 
served the Holy Mass. At the end of the Holy 
Mass Archbishop congratulated the 4 candidates 
and their family members accompanied by the 
photo session.

Rev. Fr. Dr. Jacob Nagelimalil, Rector of 
the Minor seminary, Rev. Fr. Babu Kattakayam, 
Rev. Fr. Luke Thachaparambath,  Rev. Fr. James 
Ezahnikkattu and Rev. Fr. Mathew Valavanal  were 
concelebrants. Rev. Fr. Arun Madthumpady, Vice-
Rector of the Minor Seminary, was the master of 
the ceremony. Sisters from different congregations 
and neighbours of the seminary were present 
along with the family members of the aspirants 
for the whole ceremony and thereafter tea and 
snacks were served for all the invitees. Archbishop 
encouraged the family members of the candidates 
to see around the Seminary and its surroundings.   

REPORT OF ANNUAL DAY CELEBRATION 
12th  January, 2020 was the Annual day of our 
minor Seminary. We started the celebration 
in the morning with Holy Mass. Our beloved 
Archbishop Kuriakose Bharanikulangara reached 
the seminary at 6 pm.   We welcomed all our guests 
and led them to the auditorium impressively 
with chendamelam. The function was began  with 
invoking the divine presence with a Rangapooja. 
Then the welcome address was done by Rector 
of the Seminary Rev. Fr. Jacob Nangelimalil. 
Archbishop Kuriakose Bharanikulangara Presented 
inaugural address followed by lightning the lamp. He 
precisely explained the genesis of the Seminary in 
Thommankuth, Idukki and also thanked all the 
near and dear ones who helped in the formation 
all through the years. Then he exhorted about the 
need of quality vocation especially for the mission 
dioceses like Faridabad- Delhi.

St. Chavara Kuriakose Elias Minor Seminary, Thommankuth
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The Presidential address was given 
by Very Rev Fr. Stanley Pulprayil, Vicar of 
Karimannoor Forane Church and our former Vicar 
General. A beautiful song by Bro. Janil Pulickal (final 
year minor seminarian). Was followed by 
felicitation speech by Kaliyar Forane church Vicar, 
Very Rev Fr. John Anikottil. Mr. Devassy, President 
of Karimannoor  Gramapanchayath,  shared 
his joy with us. Archbishop Released the 
‘Kayyezhuthmasika’ and gave it to Mr. Bijoy, Principal 
Sub Inspector, Karimannoor.  Cultural events like 
music instrumental fusion by Seminary Choir, Mime 
show by Bro. Abin and team on the theme ‘Religious 

discrimination and importance of patriotism’, 
Mimicry by Bro. Arun Roy and Bro Flemin Philip, 
group song in Spanish language by the Seminary 
Choir, Chendamelam by Bro. Janil and team 
and Cinematic Dance performance by 
Bro. Janoob and team were followed. Vice Rector 
Rev. Fr. Arun Madathumpady gave vote of thanks to 
respected guests and all those who cooperated 
with us and we proceeded for Solemn fellowship 
meal. 

By the grace of God almighty the Annual day 
celebrations were ended up nicely and the entire 
seminary community felt happiness and joy. 
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Dr. Pius Malekandathil
Professor in History, JNU, New Delhi 

Indian Christians
and Nation-Building (6)

Indian Christians playing a significant role in 
the running of money –institutions and banks in 
India, stand in the forefront of economic building of 
the nation. One of the global Non-Banking Financial 
Company viz.,  Muthoot Finances is run by Syrian 
Christians stemming from Kozhencherry , Kerala. 
Muthoot company dealing initially with wholesale of 
grains and timber was set up by Muthoot Ninan Mathai 
in 1887 and it later started the finance division in 1939 
.  This is the time when several banks and financial 
institutions were established by the Syrian Christian 
entrepreneurs either individually or collectively

The Church leaders of the Syrian Christians 
resorted to various economic programmes under 
the aegis of parish churches by which a considerable 
chunk of the wealth from the newly developed  
agrarian villages was kept aside and channelized for 
further productive ventures like chitty and kuries 
without letting it to be spent in these villages. In 
many places banks of different character and nature 
evolved out of the economic institutions of chitty and 
kuries. Thiruvalla and Trichur became the heartland of 
banking business for these Christians. The Kandathil 
family of Thiruvalla( Manorama group), belonging 
to Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church had about 15 
banks and the among the 42 scheduled banks, only 
Central Bank of India and Bank of India  exceeded the 
Travancore National and Quilon Bank of Kandathil 
family in the volume of business in entire India in 
1937. The Ambalapuzha Christian Bank founded by 
Chandy Vaidyan of Edathua was another leading 
bank of the Syrian Christians in the south. The 
Lourdes Catholic church in Trichur was the pioneer to 
introduce the church sponsored kuri in the kingdom 
of Cochin. The Chaldean Christians of Trichur started 
the first bank called the Chaldean Syrian Bank in 1918. 
The Catholic Syrian Christians of Trichur under the 

Chakolas started the  Catholic Syrian Bank in 1920 
and later South Indian Bank (1929), which are even 
now the leading small-scale banks of India. Catholic 
Orient Bank(1922), Catholic Bank(1929) Malabar 
Bank(1929), Indian Insurance Banking Corporation 
(1933) and Kshemavilasom Bank were the other 
leading banks started by Chakola group and other 
Catholic Syrian Christians of Trichur. Pala Central Bank 
(1927), Forward Bank( 1929), Federal Bank (1931), 
Orient Central Bank, Cochin Bank, Travancore Midland 
Bank(1944) formed the other leading  banks of central 
Kerala , which were founded or sustained by Catholic 
Syrian Christians for a long period of time. The wealth 
flow from the newly formed agrarian villages of the 
Syrian Christians of mid-upland Kerala and the surplus 
from their commercial activities kept banking sector 
vibrant and active. In 1953 Trichur with 19 registered 
offices of banks stood second in position in India, while 
Calcutta, which had the largest number of registered 
offices, had only 21 offices. Majority of these 19 banks 
of Trichur were started and managed by the Syurian 
Christians of different denominations.  

What facilitated the Syrian Christians of Kerala 
to evolve as leading bankers was the expansion of 
agrarian activities, particularly extension of spice 
cultivation to mid-upland parts of Kerala with the 
help of liberated slaves . In fact the Travancorean 
ruler abolished slavery in 1853 (a development 
that took place about 7 years before the abolition 
of slavery in USA), whereby immense labour force 
kept in bondage till then by aristocratic families and 
merchants got released and was made available in 
the labour market. Many argue that these slaves were 
set free principally as to make work force available 
in the labour market for the purpose of expansion 
of agriculture, particularly in the plantation sector , 
where the British had already started investing huge 
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amount of money and got blocked because of the 
dearth of cheap labour. The St.Thomas Christians 
also began to get these freed slaves for clearing the 
bushes and forests for the purpose of expanding 
spice-cultivation in  central mid-upland part of Kerala, 
which till then was not cleared or inhabited for want 
of enough labour force.    Meanwhile the number 
of St.Thomas Christians in Travancore increased 
from 1,74,566 in 1836  to 2,87,409 by 1891.   The 
existing cultivable space attached to the old Christian 
settlements of Travancore was not enough to absorb 
the additional population of more than one lakh. 
Hence these freed slaves were used by the Christian 
agricultural entrepreneurs for reclaiming the marshy 
land and portions of backwaters for the purpose of 
extending rice cultivation and for clearing forests 
and hill-slopes, which could not have been made 
possible with the help of normal domestic labour. 
Consequently several new Christian settlements were 
set up in the newly reclaimed land with the help of 
these liberated slaves, making them to evolve as 
major centers of wealth accumulation. Thus several 
new agrarian villages with churches and structures for 
prayer came up during the period between 1860 and 
1900 in different inland parts of Kerala like Anikadu 
, Thamarakunnu ,  Ponkunnam and Elangulam in the 
present-day diocese of Kanjirappally  and Peringuzha, 
Kaloor, Arikuzha, Vazhakulam, Ayavana, Kaloorkad in 
the present-day diocese of Kothamangalam.   Near 
Pala agrarian villages like Plassanal, Vilakkumadom, 
Thidanadu, Edamattam, Kanjirathanam, 
Mannarapara, Kakkoor, Edappady, Poovathodu, 
Kudakkachira, Anthialam, Maniamkunnu, 
Poovarani, Mutholapuram,   Kaveekunnu, Kunnonni, 
Kurumannoor, Marangattupally, Neeranthanam, 
Ullanadu, Karoor etc.,      came up during the period 
between 1860 and 1900. Following the reclamation of 
backwaters and low-lying areas using the expertise of 
the freed slaves agrarian Christian villages took shape 
in Thayankary, Mithrakary, Puthukkary, Kavalam , 
Karuvatta and Punnapra during this period.    

The process of carving out of agrarian villages with 
the help of freed slaves out of the uninhabited terrains 
by the Christian entrepreneurial agriculturists led to 

the establishment of a chain of Christian settlements 
like Mullasserry, Cherpu, Eranellur,  Mundoor, 
Engandiyoor, Puthusserry, Varantharappally, 
Ayyanthole, etc., around Trichur during this period.   
All these, being the newly reclaimed agricultural belt, 
were the principal centers of wealth accumulation 
in central Kerala and a major chunk of surplus was 
channelized towards setting up various banks and 
educational institutions of different nature and grade. 
The rich churches like that of Kudavechoor started 
rudimentary banking operations like lending of money 
not only to Christians but also to Brahmins and others 
on interest basis. One Brahmin Chengande Kattunkal 
Kovilakathu Valiya Unni Thirumulapadu took 110 
chakram from Kudavechoor church at the interest 
rate of 1.5  % for which he deposited as security one 
copper vessel and one copper pot in 1812.   

Meanwhile some enterprising Syrian Christians 
under the leadership of Vallikkattil, Karikulam and 
Murikkummoottil families moved towards coastal 
areas for reclaiming backwaters for extending rice-
cultivation. A large space of backwaters having the 
depth of about 7-8 feet was encircled by bunds and 
piles made of coconut timber and mud, and the water 
inside the bund was pumped out with water wheels 
and then cultivation was done on a large scale under 
the leadership of Murikkummoottil Thomman Joseph.    
About 17500 acres of land was thus reclaimed by 
these Christian families in Kuttanadu for the sake 
of rice cultivation, when the entire nation was 
starving because of the dearth of provisions caused 
by first and second world wars.  Murikkummoottil 
Thomman also known as Kayal raja Murikkan took 
the consent of Sree Chithira Thirunal, the ruler of 
Travancore before embarking on the venture of lake 
reclamation from mid 1930s onwards. A part of the 
Vembanadu lake was reclaimed and about 1958 acres 
of paddy fields lying 1-2 meters below sea –level 
were made fit for rice cultivation after the names 
of  royal family viz.,  Chitthira(716 acres) , Rani (568) 
and Marthandom(674) . It was the entrepreneurial 
ventures of Kayal raja Murikkan and others that saved 
Travancore from the acute famine in the peak years of 
second World war. 
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DSYM Gloria
“The Lord has done great things for us; we are glad” 
(Psalm 126:3)

DSYM celebrated the eve of Christmas and the 
advent of 2020, marking it special with the 10th edition 
of Gloria, a Carol singing competition for Christian 
youth of Delhi, on Sunday, the 5th of January, at Don 
Bosco School, Alaknanda, New Delhi. The speciality of 
this year was the participation of teams not only from 
the Syro Malabar, but other catholic denominations 
as well. The Chief guests of honour for the event were, 
Mrs. Madhu Kashyap and Mrs. Rukaiya Khatun, Social 
Activists of Stop Acid Attack Organization. The main 
idea behind having social activists as chief guests, 
was to motivate our youth and to inspire them, to 
fearlessly face the world and the challenges that it 
constantly shoots. 

The convenor of the event was Mr. Amol Benny, 
Diocesan Youth Councillor, DSYM. The competition 
had a total participation of 17 teams, of which English 

dsym news

category had 8 teams and Malayalam category had 
9 teams intensely competing against each other. 
St. Francis of Assisi Forane Church, Dilshad Garden 
and St. Peter’s Church, R K Puram parishes were the 
winners for the English and Malayalam categories 
respectively. Apart from the competition, there were 
dance performances by the youth of Jasola and R. K 
Puram parishes. Promotions and poster releases of 
a few upcoming events, like ‘Ephphatha’ by Jasola 
Parish, ‘Qurious’ by St. Thomas Moore Study Circle 
and ‘Candour’ by Motia Khan Parish took place. 
For marking the 10th Gloria as special, a lucky draw 
was conducted, in which the first five winners were 
rewarded with gift hampers. A Santa, leading a group 
of youth, from Kalkaji Parish had lit up everyone’s 
mood, by spreading the joy of Christmas through their 
melodious carols. With this, the Diocese Executive 
Committee, kickstarted the new year, with the success 
of this event. 
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pastoral visit

St. Mariam Thresia 
Church, Burari 

“Shepherd the flock of God among you, 
exercising oversight not under compulsion, but 
voluntarily, according to the will of God; and not for 
sordid gain, but with eagerness.” (1 Peter 5:2). 

The pastoral visit of His Grace Archbishop 
Kuriakose Bharanikulangara to St. Mariam Thressia 
Church, Burari was on 23 to 26 of January, 2020. It 
was a wonderful experience for the people of Burari 
to have His Grace, around their dinner tables just 
like one amongst them, interacting and discussing 
various topics with laughter and cheers and it was a 
matter of privilege and pleasure to be with His Grace 
Archbishop Kuriakose Bharanikulangara, the Bishop 
of Faridabad Diocese.

The entire pastoral visit was planned months 
before and was executed in a very systematic 
manner under the able guidance and support of 
the Parish Priest, Rev. Fr. Babu Anithanam MST. The 
aim and the purpose of the visit were to know and 
understand the basic doubts and issues, a believer 
would like to clarify and suggest. Thus, it was 
important to plan the programme in such a manner 

which would involve each and every member of the 
parish, from the youngest to the oldest should get an 
opportunity to interact with His Grace, Archbishop 
Kuriakose Bharanikulangara. These three days 
marked the moments of extreme preparations and 
togetherness for the people of Burari. 
January 23, 2020
The first day began with the arrival of Archbishop of 
Faridabad diocese, Mar Kuriakose Bharanikulangara 
in the evening hours, along with a bouquet of flowers 
and a warm welcome from the trustees and the 
parish priest. Later on, His Grace was accompanied 
to the Church to have an interactive session with the 
catechism students. 

“Let the children come to me, and do not hinder 
them; for the kingdom of God belong to these.” 
Mathew 19:14.
Catechism Students
Children are pure at heart and have endless queries 
and questions. They are also the forerunners of the 
faith and religion which our ancestors have preserved 
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safely for us. Undoubtedly, His Grace had a great 
time along with the catechism students, discussing 
about the growth of Punjab diocese and the need for 
more of missionaries for our Syro-Malabar Catholic 
Church to flourish. Apart from that, Archbishop was 
highly impressed by the way students responded to 
questions related to catechism and also His Grace 
could make it very clear to students how lucky they 
are to have a diocese for themselves since 2012. His 
Grace was then accompanied to two of the family 
units of the parish for a short prayer and introductory 
session. 

“Where two or more gather in my name, there I 
am with them.” Mathew 18:20.
Family Units
St. Mariam Thressia Church has six family units in 
total and for the three days of this pastoral visit, it was 
charted and planned that our Archbishop would be 
visiting two units each day at the respective houses 
which were decided earlier. This was an efficient way 
of interacting with the Archbishop since each family 
unit comprised of 20 to 22 families. The family unit 
gathering majorly involved a short introduction by 
every family, along with a family photo session with 
the Archbishop and it also involved a detailed report 
presentation to assess the practises and involvement 
of the family units in church related activities. The 
family gatherings were an open platform for anyone 
to place their suggestions regarding the functions of 
the diocese and how it is progressing day by day. His 
Grace was surprised and was extremely happy about 
the kind of welcome he received from the people 
of Burari, with flower girls, red carpet walk and also 
almost all the family units had wished an advanced 
birthday with a cake cutting ceremony since our 
Archbishop celebrated his birthday on 1st February.
The gatherings summed up with supper for all.
January 24, 2020
 “For I was sick and you visited me.” Mathew 25:36.
Visiting the Sick
The second day began with few visits at the houses 
of those people within the parish who are bed ridden 
and are unable to move. Therefore, His Grace was 
kind and compassionate enough to visit them at their 
own places. This is an example that every Christian 
must set to the outside world, as Christ teaches, to 
serve and not to be served. 

Also, the Archbishop visited few of the nearby 

religious institutions, such as the Jeevan Jyoti retreat 
centre and a few convents of various congregations, in 
order to form better relations, setting an example of 
being a good neighbour. 

“Let no one despise you for your youth, but set 
the believers an example in speech, in conduct, in 
love, in faith, in purity.” 1 Timothy 4:12.
DSYM unit
The later evening was spent with the most energetic 
community of the parish – the youth. Everyone was 
asked to introduce themselves, and with a short Power 
Point presentation, His Grace was introduced with the 
youth activities. The Archbishop was impressed of 
the educational qualifications of the young people; 
however the broader message to the youngsters by 
the Archbishop was to grow in faith so that there 
should be a practise of imparting faith to the next 
generation. So being just an active member for a 
momentary time and then vanishing after a certain 
period, should not be the practise. Thus, DSYM as an 
organization should help in growing instead of turning 
into a pious organization. 

Later on, His Grace was accompanied for the 
second day’s family unit prayer gathering, which 
ended with dinner for all.
January 25, 2020
“Not looking to your own interests but each of you to 
the interests of the others.” Philippians 2:4
Parish Council
The third and final day began with an official addressing 
of His Grace, with the Parish Council members of 
the church. Parish Council can be considered as the 
guide lights for the parish and the Archbishop totally 
admired the present members of the council, for their 
self-less along with passionate services towards the 
parish. Certain suggestions were shared by His Grace, 
in order to use the resources present within the parish 
in a more efficient manner. 

“Teach them his decrees and instructions, and 
show them the way they are to live and how they are 
to behave.” Exodus 18:20.
Catechism Teachers
His Grace addressed the catechism department of 
the parish, which involved around 17 members, 
who actively participated in the meeting, along with 
placing suggestions regarding the textbooks and 
better functioning of the catechism website. However, 
Archbishop could patiently attend to all the issues 
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raised and could assure a solution to them. A short 
presentation was displayed in order to provide a clear 
idea of the functioning of the catechism department 
within the parish. Archbishop seemed to be highly 
impressed by the way records were maintained and 
the enthusiasm of the teachers towards bringing the 
children closer to the Christian faith was admired. 

“I thank him for considering me worthy and 
appointing me to serve him” (1 Timothy 1:12)
CHF Sisters
In the second half of the day, Archbishop visited the 
convent of Holy Family Shantidhara Provincial House, 
Burari for lunch and an interaction with the sisters 
of the convent. According to His Grace, Holy Family 
sisters are a blessing to the entire Burari parish, 
since they always act as a backbone to the church, 
supporting and providing guidance at required time, 
in fact acting according to the need and necessity is 
their speciality.
Altar Servers

His Grace, then met the altar servers of the church, 
where he could extend the message of continuing 
being in the same state of extreme closeness with 
Christ as they stand at present. With the experience 
of several nations and their functioning strategy of 
the church, our Archbishop could share some of them 
with the altar boys. 
Matruvedhi and Pitruvedhi
There was a meeting with the Matruvedhi and 
Pitruvedhi members of the parish. It was a great 
occassion for both the organizations to hear from the 
Archbishop and propose various plans such as blood 
donating camps at both parish level and diocesan 
level. Such ideas that immensely work as an example 
of being a good Christian was highly appreciated and 
admired by His Grace. Apart from that, the basic 
message from the Archbishop to these groups was of 
unity and to grow in faith. 

With this, the Archbishop was accompanied to 
one of the houses of the parish for the unit prayer 
meeting, which was conducted in a solemn and 
prayerful manner, and it came to an end with dinner 
for all. 
January 26, 2020

The fourth day along with the Archbishop, Mar 
Kuriakose Bharanikulangara marked a day of extreme 
happiness and gratitude from the ends of every 
parishioner in the Burari parish. The major highlights 
of the day were the kodiyettu for the church feast 
on 2nd February and the first Holy Communion of 
the nine children of the parish. It was a matter of 
immense pleasure to have His Grace at St. Mariam 
Thressia Church to bless all these important and 
auspicious days of the parish. The Archbishop was 
accompanied by the welcome dancers which was 
proceeded with the kodiyettu ceremony, marking a 
beginning to the church feast. Then, the celebration of 
the Holy Mass took place, with His Grace, Archbishop 
Kuriakose Bharanikulangara as the chief celebrant, 
along with Fr. Benny Kannanthadam MST and the 
parish priest, Fr. Babu Anithanam MST. The homily 
focused mainly on the holy angels who were well 
prepared to receive Jesus for the first time. Towards 
the end, the Archbishop expressed his sincere 
gratitude towards the parish priest, the trustees and 
the entire parishioners, who tried the best to attain 
perfection in every matter and made his visit of four 
days a comfortable one. 

For, it is said that guidance and support from 
the right one can help in performing wonders. The 
people of St. Mariam Thressia Church will always 
keep this pastoral visit as a memory of being with the 
Archbishop of Faridabad diocese for four days and will 
always be grateful to His Grace for such an experience, 
setting an example of being small and humble to grow 
larger.  

Report By Glory Rose Roy
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B. Th Course Second Batch
With the paternal blessing of our beloved Archbishop 
Kuriakose Bharanikulangara, second batch of BTh 
Course was started in February 2020. Orientation 
classes were arranged by Catechism Department 
at Infant Jesus Forane Church, Palam on 02.02.2020 
(Sunday). Mr. RegiThomas, Catechism Secretary 
introduced the Chief Guest and others to the students 
who came from various parishes. There were about 
30 people present comprising 15 Religious’ Sisters 
from different religious congregations.

The program was inaugurated by V. Rev. Fr. 
Abraham Chempottickal, Forane Vicar of Infant Jesus 
Forane Church, Palam. Fr. Santo Puthumanakkunnu 
explained the need of doing Theology and 
congratulated the students over their decision. 
Mr. Jose George from Pushp Vihar Parish shared 
his experience and made the welcome address. 

catechism news

logos quiz winners

The orientation classes were conducted by Fr. Joji 
Kakkaramattam,the Director of Alpha Institute of 
Science and Theology, Thalassery and students were 
immensely benefited from the session. Mr. Thomas 
Alancherry organised the whole day program very 
well. The program was concluded by 4.00PM with 
Holy Eucharistic celebration.
CATECHISM TEACHERS’ CONVENTION
Catechism Teachers’ Convention and Logos Quiz 2019 
Prize Distribution will be held on 1st March, 2020 
(Sunday) at Our Lady of Fatima Forane Church, Jasola. 
Program will start at 9.30 AM and conclude at 3.30 
PM. Our beloved Archbishop and Auxiliary Bishop 
will bless the occasion with their presence. Hon’ble 
(Rtd) Supreme Court Judge Kurian Joseph will take the 
input session.  All Catechism teachers are requested 
to attend the function.  

GROUP – A
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Sanjoepuram, Chandpur
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CBCI news

Indian Catholic Bishops recommitted to Dialogue 
and Nation Building
Bangalore:  The 34th Plenary Assembly of the Catholic 
Bishops’ Conference of India (CBCI) began on the 
13th February with the commencement of the Holy 
Eucarist officiated by His Excellency Giambattista 
Diquattro, the Apostolic Nuncio to India, along with 
His Eminence Oswald Cardinal Gracias, President of 
CBCI, His Eminence George Cardinal Alencherry, Major 
Archbishop of Syro-Malabar Church and His Eminence 
Baselios Cardinal Cleemis, Major Archbishop of 
Syro Malankara Church, and CBCI Office bearers, 
Archbishops and Bishops from all over the country.  
There were also a great number of priests, religious 
and lay faithful took part in the service. 

The Inaugural session marked the beginning 
with the lighting of the lamp by the dignitaries.  His 
Grace Most Rev. Dr. Peter Machado, Metropolitan 
Archbishop of Bangalore, accorded a warm welcome 
to all the dignitaries and the participants.  In his 
speech, he mentioned that Banglore is known for 
hospitality and goodwill to those who come for 
various purposes.  Undoubtedly, there is an influx of 
migrants from different parts of the nation who come 
here for their education and work.

The Apostolic Nuncio conveyed to the participants 
the good wishes and the blessings of Pope Francis, 
and also assured them that he would convey to His 
Holiness their filial greetings.  He appreciated the 
services rendered by different Catholic Organizations 
under the leadership of the local bishops.  The Nuncio 
stressed that, “the proclamation of the good news 
must be carried out through the joyful services.”

Cardinal Oswald Gracias, President of CBCI, and 
also one of the advisors to the Holy Father Pope 
Francis, informed the participants that the CBCI 
completes 75 years since its inception, and it is also 
one of the largest Bishop’s Conferences in the world.  
For better service to the people, he called for effective 
and dynamic leadership.

And as such, all of us are called to walk together 
in harmony and solidarity to live with one another in 
harmony and peace.  The Church has been always 
championing the cause for continuous dialogue and 
peaceful interaction to build the world community. 
Hence, we have to break down walls of separation 
and build the bridges of unity. Archbishop George 
Njaralakatt, one of the Vice Presidents, read out 
the Congratulatory Messages from the Prefect of 
the Congregation of the Evangelization of Peoples, 
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and the Prefect of the Congregation for the Oriental 
Churches.  Bishop Joshua Mar Ignathios, another Vice 
President of CBCI, read out the detailed report of the 
activities of the CBCI during the past two years and 
also mentioned the nominations of the new bishops 
nd retirement of the bishops who attained their 
superannuation of 75 years.

He also expressed his deepest condolences at 
the demise of the bishops in the past 2 years.  He 
elaborated the point that the Church in India carried 
out its dedicated service in spite of hardships, crises 
and conflicts in certain parts of the country.  The CBCI 
through its various commissions has been rendering 
commendable services to all the people without any 
discrimination in the fields of education, social work, 
health care and ecology.  He placed on record the 
dedicated services of the retired and demised bishops 
to the CBCI.

Rev. Fr. Paul Parathazham, Director of St. John’s 
National Academy of Health Sciences, and the local 
host, welcomed the participans and gave them a few 
guidelines for their stay.

Rev. Fr.  Jervis D’Souza, the Deputy Secretary 

SHRI RAJU K T 
Flat No. 166-A Pocket A/2

Mayur Vihar Phase -3 Delhi
 Date of Birth – 20-05-1963
Date of Death – 26-12-2019

CONDOLENCES

General of CBCI, proposed the vote of thanks, he 
thanked all those who made the inaugural function a 
grand success, particularly the Apostolic Nuncio and 
the CBCI office bearers with their kind presence.

This 34th Plenary Assembly of CBCI will end on 
19th February 2020.  One of the meeting days the 
participants will have the three separate meetings 
specifically related to the three rites, namely, Latin, 
Syro-Malabar and Syro-Malankara Churches.  The 
participants will deliberate on the theme extensively 
with a view to finings out new avenues for dialogue 
and unity within and outside the Christian community.   
The representatives of other religions have been 
invited to address the participants to share their views 
on the theme of the assembly.

This Inaugural Function of the 34th CBCI Plenary 
Assembly came to a close with a prayer for the nation, 
its leaders and its development and growth.

Archbishop Kuriakose Bharanikulangara made 
a significant intervention on the position of the 
church regarding climate change justice. Bishop Jose 
Puthenveetil presented the report of the working 
group of bishops.  
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punjab mission news
St. Mary’s Mission Station, PanniwalaFatta, Muktsar
BEZALEL 2019: Annual Day of St. Mary’s Convent 
School, DhippanWali. Fazilka

The annual day of St. Mary’s Convent School, 
DippanWali, Punjab was celebrated on 28th November 
2019. Mar. Jose Puthanveettil, the Auxiliary Bishop of 
the Diocese of Faridabad-Delhi was the chief Guest. 
Shri. Subhash Chander Khattak, S.D.M Fazilka, Msgr.
Cyriac Kochalungal, ( Mission Coordinator) were the 
Guests of honor for the event. Many Fathers, Sisters of 
various religious congregations, brothers, Principals of 
neighbouring schools, political personals and parents 
were present to add more colours in the cultural event 
named “Bezalel” (Shadow of God)

Managing Director Rev. Fr. Rony Thoppilan, 
Principal Sr. Jossy M.S.M.I , teachers, non- 
teaching Staff and students worked hard to make 
this programme a grand success. Bishop Jose in his 
presidential address emphasized the importance 
of education in the development of our society. He 
appreciated the management and all those who 
are associated with the school for their dedicated 
service in the education of the village students. 
He also expressed his heartfelt gratitude to the 
manager, principal, staff and students for making 
the day a memorable one. Shri. Subhash Chander 
in his message highlighted that convent schools are 
playing a pivotal role in the educational realm of 
the society. He too congratulated and thanked the 
management for their valuable contribution. The 
function was concluded with cultural programme 
of the students.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
Socking in the spirit of Christmas tiny tots of St. 
Mary’s convent school, Dhippanwali celebrated the 
festival with great favor and enthusiasm on 23 Dec 
2019. The school was beautifully decorated with 
stars and everybody was dressed as sancta Claus. The 
presence of the crib and decorated Christmas tree 
added the festive look. The students sang melodious 
carols and danced beautifully with their teachers 
and their classmates. The significance of the festival 
was explained to the student through the Christmas 
message. To inculcate the spirit of sharing Christmas 
cake were distributed to all. The boundless joy of 
celebrating the festival was amply visible on the face 
of all the children.

GLORIA- 2019
1st Carol Singing competition of the Punjab Mission of 
Faridabad diocese was held in Little Flower Convent 
School, Mudki, Punjab on 12th  November 2019. Mar 
Jose Puthanveetil, the Auxilary Bishop of the Diocese 
of Faridabad – Delhi was the chief Guest. Msgr. Cyriac 
Kochalumkal, the mission coordinator and Fr. Rony 
Thoppilan, the convener, worked behind to make this 
event a successful one. The presence of Fathers, sisters, 
brothers and lay people from various parishes added 
more flavors to the competition named ‘Gloria 2019’. 
Most of the mission stations in Punjab participated 
in the competition. St. Mary’s mission station 
PanniwalaFatta bagged the first prize and Manewala 
mission station, Mudki obtained the second. The third 
prize went to the Hastiwala Mission station. Trophies 
and Cash Awards were distributed to the winners. 
Fr. Rony Thoppilan expressed special thanks to all 
gathering and the sponsors for their generosity.  
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world news
Pope’s message for World Day of the Sick
“Come to me, all you who labour and are burdened, 
and I will give you rest” (Mt 11:28) is the theme of 
the World Day of the Sick, which is observed on 11 
February, the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes. In caring 
for the sick, Pope Francis is encouraging in healthcare 
workers the human warmth and personalized 
approach of Christ, the Good Samaritan.
Jesus’ mercy for all
Christ’s words of solidarity, comfort and hope is 
for the very many simple people, the poor, the 
sick, sinners, those who are marginalized by the 
burden of the law and the oppressive social system. 
The mercy and comforting presence of Jesus 
embraces people in their entirety, each person in 
his or her health condition, discarding no one, but 
rather inviting everyone to share in His life and to 
experience His tender love.

The Pope explains that Jesus does so because 
He Himself became frail, endured human suffering 
and received comfort from His Father.  Only those 
who personally experience suffering, the Pope 
argues, are able to comfort others. 
Warmth and personalized approach
The Pope notes that sometimes human warmth is 
lacking in our approach to those suffering incurable 
and chronic diseases, psychological diseases, 
situations calling for rehabilitation or palliative care, 
numerous forms of disability, children’s or geriatric 
diseases…  “What is needed is a personalized 
approach to the sick, not just of curing but also of 
caring, in view of an integral human healing.” 

In addition to therapy and support, he says, 
they expect care and attention – “In a word, love”.  
“At the side of every sick person, there is also a 
family, which itself suffers and is in need of support 
and comfort.”
Church – the “inn” of the Good Samaritan
Those who are sick, the Pope says, attract the eyes 
and heart of Jesus.  He says, “Christ did not give us 

prescriptions, but through His passion, death and 
resurrection He frees us from the grip of evil.”  In 
this regard, he says, “The Church desires to become 
more and more the “inn” of the Good Samaritan 
who is Christ (Lk 10:34), that is, a home where you 
can encounter His grace, which finds expression in 
closeness, acceptance and relief.”

The Holy Father acknowledges the key role 
that healthcare workers, such as physicians, nurses, 
medical and administrative professionals, assistants 
and volunteers play in caring for the sick.  As men 
and women with their own frailties and illnesses, 
these healthcare workers show how true it is that 
“once Christ’s comfort and rest is received, we are 
called in turn to become rest and comfort for our 
brothers and sisters”.
“Yes” to life and human person
In serving the ill, Pope Francis urges healthcare 
professionals that “the noun ‘person’ takes priority 
over the adjective ‘sick’.   He urges them to “always 
strive to promote the dignity and life of each 
person, and reject any compromise in the direction 
of euthanasia, assisted suicide or suppression of life, 
even in the case of terminal illness.”

“Let us remember that life is sacred and belongs 
to God,” he says; “hence it is inviolable and no one 
can claim the right to dispose of it freely.”  “Life must 
be welcomed, protected, respected and served 
from its beginning to its end: both human reason 
and faith in God, the author of life, require this.”  
“When you can no longer provide a cure, you will 
still be able to provide care and healing, through 
gestures and procedures that give comfort and 
relief to the sick.

The Holy Father concludes his message thanking 
all healthcare volunteers who serve the sick, often 
compensating for structural shortcomings, while 
reflecting the image of Christ, the Good Samaritan, 
by their acts of tender love and closeness.  
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parish NEWS

ASSUMPTION FORANE CHURCH, MAYUR VIHAR PHASE III

AMALOLBHAVA MATHA CHURCH, MAHIPALPUR

St. Sebastian’s Feast  
On 19th January, 2020 Assumption Forane Church 
celebrated the Feast of St. Sebastian. All the family 
units took ‘Ambu’ to their houses on Friday 17th of 
January and brought back on Sunday 19th January 
before Holy Mass. The same day, Parish celebrated 
Feast of Rev. Fr. Sebastian Mullamangalathu, the 
Parish Priest. Mr. Regi Thomas, representing the 
parish community delivered a felicitation speech 
and choir members presented an ‘Ashamsa Ganam’. 
The little children from the catechism department 
dedicated a group dance.

DSYM  
DSYM conducted a Winter drive wherein all the 
parishioners contributed by providing old but clean 
and warm clothes for the poor. The youth members 
distributed these clothes in the nearby slum areas 
on 1st and 8th of December  2019.
As part of the Christmas celebrations, the youth 
performed a flash mob on 24th  December after the 
Christmas Eve Holy Mass which was enjoyed by all.
 Visit to Sanjoepuram Children’s village:  We took 170 
children from class 5th to class 12th to Sanjoepurm 
Children’s village in the month of December. The trip 
was led by Rev .Fr. Sebastian Mullamangalathu, our 
Vicar and assisted by sisters and teachers. Students 

interacted with children at Sanjoepuram.  They 
played games together and we performed stage 
programs. Sanjoepuram children surprised us by 
their stage performance. We prepared lunch at the 
village and had a delicious lunch together. 

Visit to Cemetery : Our children visited cemetery 
in Sanjoepuram and we had prayers for the departed 
soul. Father briefed about the importance of praying 
for the dead and how we should lead our life in this 
earth so that when we die we can attain everlasting 
life with Almighty God.  

Feeding the Hungry: Every Friday our children, 
youth and parents distribute roti and curry to the 
slum dwellers who are close to Ghazipur Mandi. 
There are many people who needs our support and 
help in meeting some off their basic needs. Our 
unit is sympathized to this need and our leaders are 
tuning young minds to this noble cause. 

Reported by:Regi Thomas

Flag Hoisting for the feast of Amalolbhava Matha by the Gurgaon Forane Vicar, Rev. Fr. George Thoomkuzhy
Visit to Nirmal Jyoti Orphanage at Vasant Kunj by Mahipalpur parishinors
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parish NEWS

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH, KALKAJI

Visit to Underprivileged Families: 
“Do not withhold good from those to whom it is due, 
when it is in your power to do it” (Proverb 3:27). On 
Sunday December 15, 2019 the catechism students of 
classes IX to XII of our parish visited the underprivileged 
families at Okhla Industrial Area under the supervision 
of the catechism teachers.  The nine Christian families 
whom they visited had migrated to Delhi from 
Jharkhand seeking a better life. Some of the family 
members have not been in good health, some family 
members are working in export houses, their children 
are studying in Government schools and some of 
them are doing professional courses. The host families 
shared their experiences of their lives in the area and 
the catechism students shared their views of the great 
love of Jesus and assured them that God has plans for 
their good.  It was observed that these families have 
deep faith in God.  The catechism students shared 
the food packets they had carried with them. Having 
spent 2-3 hours with these families, the students bid 
them goodbye.   The remarks the students was shared 
that it had been a wonderful and blessed experience 
and they felt the love of God and understood how 
enriched they had been with this experience.  The 
students were thankful to the visionary Parish Priest, 
Rev. Fr. Benny Palatty for giving them the opportunity 
to understand the life conditions of their fellow 
brethren.

Christmas Carol: 
“I am bringing you good news of great joy for all 
the people”. (Luke 2:10). The Christmas Carols of 
St. Joseph’s Church, Kalkaji commenced from 13 
December, 2019 to 22 December, 2019.  Ther Carol 
team visited all the units in the parish and other 
non-Christian families with the statue of baby Jesus 
spread Good News of great joy for all. For adding 
more spiritual joy and blessings in the Christmas 
Carol, Faridabad-Delhi Diocese Auxiliary Bishop Mar 
Jose Puthanveettil visited our parish on 18 December, 
2019.  The parish priest Rev. Fr. Benny Palatty heartily 
welcomed the Auxiliary Bishop for His Grace’s maiden 
visit to the Parish. His Grace celebrated the Holy 
Eucharist and gave a small gift of appreciation to Eva 
Mary James, a catechism student of KG class for her 
dedicated participation in the Holy Eucharist. After 

the Holy Eucharist, His Grace joined in the Holy Family 
Unit’s Christmas Carol singing and gave a brief joyful 
message to the visiting families.  The parish priest 
sincerely thanked His Grace for joining and spending 
valuable time with the parishioners.

Christmas Eve & Catechism Annual Day: 
24 December, 2019, the parish gathered together to 
celebrate Christmas Eve and Catechism Annual day.   
The Christmas Eve began with Carol Singing by Senior 
Choir members and followed by the solemn Holy 
Eucharist at 7.30 pm in which the Parish Priest was 
the main celebrant.  He explained the word of God 
during the homily quoting how to bring baby Jesus 
to our heart. The celebrations of Catechism Annual 
Day started with catechism students’ nativity scene 
followed by felicitating ‘Christmas Babies’ from the 
infants of the parish, choosing the ‘Christmas Family’ 
amongst the parishioners and gifts being conferred to 
the children who attended the Holy Eucharist all 25 
days.  And then catechism class wise students Christmas 
Singing Competition begun. All the competitions drew 
huge applause from the audience.  The catechism 
students were awarded for academic excellence, full 
attendance and Scholarship Examination Ranks. Also 
the students with commendable performance in the 
CBSE Examinations in class X & XII were given Cash 
Awards.  As the sole motive of Christmas is to share, 
the youth also arranged a ‘Lucky Tree’ wherein the 
parishioners received exciting gifts in exchange for 
purchased coupons. A vote of thanks was proposed 
to the gathering by the parish priest who extended 
the greetings of Christmas to the parishioners. The 
celebrations came to a sweet end with the distribution 
of Cake and Coffee to everyone. 
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St. JUDE CHURCH, SAHIBABAD

Pithruvedi
Pithruvedi was inaugurated on 8th December, 2019 
in our Parish by Fr. George Kachapilly CMI (Parish 
Priest of Mariam Nagar), during the Holy Mass by 
lighting the lamp (Nilavilakku) followed by Fr. Albi, 
our Parish Priest and by the office bearers. All the 
members of the Pithruvedi sangham took the pledge. 
In the homely, Fr. George insisted all the members to 
lead a life befitting the Holy Family of Nazareth and 
how St. Joseph led the Holy Family. St. Joseph is the 
patron of Pithruvedi Sangham.

The Feast of Holy Family was celebrated on 29th 
December, 2019 with all its glory and on the same 
day an interaction session was arranged based on the 
family life and it was organized by Sr. Anchel Therese 
of Holy Family Convent. Agape was served with the 
collaboration of Holy Family Unit of our parish.

St. Sebastian’s Feast was celebrated on 19th January, 
2020 with all its solemnity. It was managed by the 
members of St. Sebastian Unit. All the parishioners 
were given time for Kazunu Ezhunnalikall. There was 
a small procession carrying the statue of St. Sebastian.

The Annual Day of Faith Formation Unit was 
celebrated on 26th January, 2020. Holy mass was 
celebrated at 4 pm followed by cultural extravaganza 
in which our children showcased their talent in 
singing, acting, dancing and many others. Parents 
appreciated the efforts of the children. After the 
event dinner was arranged for all. 

DSYM
St. Augustine once said, “THE WORLD IS A BOOK 
AND THOSE WHO DO NOT TRAVEL READ ONLY A 
PAGE” and with these words in mind the DSYM Unit 
of St. Jude’s Church, Sahibabad decided to go on a 
three day trip to an adventurous land of Manali in 
the state of Himachal Pradesh. ‘MANALI’, a heavenly 
place famous for its amazing snowfall and natural 
beauty almost at an altitude of 6,398 feet above the 
sea level and has been a tourist hot spot for hundreds 
of years. For most of us this was our maiden trip 
and also our maiden encounter with snow. Those 
amazing 3 days with our friends that too in that 
amazing ‘-8 degrees cold is something which we will 
cherish for rest of our lives.  

Prepared by:  Sobha Thomas
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ST. PETER’S CHURCH, R K PURAM

CATECHISM TEACHERS’ DAY:  
On the occasion of Feast of St. Charles Borromeo, 
Patron Saint of Catechism teachers, all the catechism 
teachers of our parish were honored and awarded 
for their unconditional hard work in the ministry of 
faith formation.  The children’s group of St. Charles 
Borromeo led the celebration in a different way.  
They organized entertainment programs for their 
dear teachers and gave title to all of them.  Dr. Pius 
Malekandthil, Parish Priest was also awarded for his 
constant support for the catechism department with 
a small gift as token of love. All teachers  participated 
in offertory during the Holy Mass and the parish 
priest prayed for the teachers during the mass.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION:  On 24th December 
2019 the Christmas Mass was offered at St. 
Thomas church RK Puram at 6:30 pm. Rev. Dr. Pius 
Malekandathil was the main celebrant. A small 
Christmas tableau cum skit was presented by the 
catechism students of the parish which was liked 
and appreciated by all the parishioners. Excerpts 
from the Christmas programme and the skit were 
telecasted by 24x7 News Channel. 

parish NEWS

GLORIA 5TH JANUARY 2020:  After so many 
years, our church participated in DSYM’s signature 
programme Gloria’ 20 and bagged the First Prize in 
carol singing competition in the Malayalam category. 
The vibrant team was consisted of the choir master 
Mr. Sijo Chelakat, Ms. Ancy Sijo, Ms. Alisha Shajo, Ms. 
Seena Mathew, Ms. Ann Maria S John, Ms. Navina 
James and Ms. Diana Thomas. It was a well awaited 
win and the whole parish was elated with this win.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION OF CATECHISM 
STUDENTS:  On 19th January 2020 the Catechism 
unit of our parish had its Christmas celebration. The 
children and teachers exchanged their Christmas 
gifts for their Christmas friends. The parish priest 
addressed the catechism children and gave a 
beautiful Christmas message which was followed 
by carol singing by the junior choir. After the carol 
singing all children were given a small refreshment 
and Holy Mass was offered at the church. 

 Prepared by: Rosamma Mathew 

St. Peter’s Church team won 4th Position in Vadamvali competition organized  by Little Flower Church, Lado Sarai
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ST. JUDE THADDEUS CHURCH, ASHOK VIHAR

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS:  
Christmas was celebrated at Ashok Vihar St. Jude 
Thaddeus Church. The solemn Holy Mass was 
started at 7.30 pm on 24th  December, in which Fr. 
Vicar was the main celebrant and gave a thoughtful 
and inspirational Homily based on the message 
of Christmas. After the Holy Mass, a Christmas 
procession was conducted by carrying the statue 
of infant Jesus, in which all the parishioners were 
participated with the lightened candles in their hands.  
After reaching back in the church, the catechism 
students have made a Human Crib followed by their 
Christmas Carol singing, which was enjoyed by the 
parishioners.  Thereafter, Christmas Tree and lucky 
draw was conducted with the leadership of DSYM 
Members. The Christmas Celebrations in the church 
was over with the distribution of Christmas cake 
and Coffee. The beautiful Crib, was also made in the 
church. 

On 25.12.17 the Holy Mass was celebrated at 
09.30 AM. On the same day, food was served to 
the poor people (BHANDARA) From 11.00 AM to 
3.00 P.M.  More than 2500 such people were served 
with food. Many parish members participated for 
preparing and serving the food.

 Thousands of devotees and other general 
public visited our church on the day of Christmas 
for offering prayers and watch the celebrations. 
Melodious Christmas Carol singing was organized 
by the parish members for the general public. The 
crowd was flowing till 12.30 midnight.  The beautiful 
Crib and the decorations of the church were the 
main attractions for the crowd. 
BLESSING OF FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHURCH:  
On 19th January 2020, it was a day of happiness 
for the Ashok Vihar Parishioners as it was the 
beginning of our dream to construct a new church 
building. We were also blessed with the presence of 
our beloved Arch Bishop, His Grace Mar Kuriakose 
Bharanikulangara, who had blessed and laid the 
foundation stone of the new Church building on 
that day and wished the parishioners all the best 
for the construction of the new church building. Fr. 
Vicar and other parish representatives of different 
parish organizations were also joined to lay the 
foundation stone. During the Holy Mass, His Grace 
also facilitated the Catechism Teachers, who were 
serving more than 15 years as catechism teachers.  

Reported  by:  Chacko V C
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ST. PIUS X CHURCH, DWARKA

Christmas Celebrations:  10 days Christmas Carols 
were organized by St Pius X Church Dwarka from 12 
to 22 Dec 19 where all the houses under the parish 
were visited with baby Jesus wrapped in swaddling 
clothes singing Carol Songs. Each parish unit arranged 
their own Christmas Papa (Santa) and it has been 
heartening to see a lot of children, youngsters and 
mothers playing the role of Christmas Papa with great 
enthusiasm. This year, the youth of the church taken 
the responsibility of crib making and made a beautiful 
one in the church premises.  People of varied religions 
and faith visited the church and Christmas crib.  On 
Christmas Eve, Rev. Fr. Biju was the main celebrant of 
the Holy Mass.  Christmas Crib making completion 
was organised at home level and the first prize gone 
to singer Mr. Sunny Joseph & Family.  Prizes were 
distributed to those who accompanied Carols in all 
ten days.  A star making competition for catechism 
students was also held in the church.  At the end of 
the mass a warm and melodious rendition of Carol 
Songs were sung by the church choir and Santa Claus 
danced with the rhythm. Audience enjoyed their 
musical beats and were seen dancing outside the 
church.  The youth of the church organised a blanket 
collection program during the advent and gave it to 
the poor as a Christmas Gift.
St. Sebastian’s and St. Antony’s Feast:  
St. Sebastian’s feast was celebrated. All Parishioners 
named Sebastian and St Sebastian prayer Unit led 
offertory procession during the Holy Mass.  The 
church congratulated and respected each one of 
them by giving flowers during the feast mass. There 
was a good arrangement to take ‘Kazhunu’ for all. We 

had a Nercha, fellowship breakfast at the end of the 
event.  All Sebastian’s of the church and St. Sebastian 
Unit took the initiative to arrange the day’s beautiful 
programme. 

Feast of St. Antony was celebrated by St. Pius X 
Church, Dwarka with traditional fervor led by all 
Parishioners named Antony. The church congratulated 
and respected each one of them by giving flowers 
during the feast mass.

Catechism:  
Catechism teachers’ day was celebrated at St. 
Pius X Church, Dwarka on November 3, 2019 with 
solemn thanksgiving Mass and a beautiful greeting 
programme organized by Catechism children, on 
the feast day of St. Charles Beromeo, Patron Saint of 
Catechism teachers.

The charisma, friendly approach and religious 
guidance of the parish priest for 10 minutes every 
Sundays before catechism class started are truly 
admirable. Words cannot express the immense joy 
that our catechism children felt every Sunday when 
they attended the classes. Children started feeling 
that Catechism is no longer a boring issue but yet 
another opportunity to learn more about God. 

Catechism promoters visited the church on 26th 
Jan 2020 and extended their  appreciation for the 
amazing work done by the Catechism Department 
for the current Academic year such as Cemetery 
cleaning, Outreach to orphanage, distributing food 
to an adopted poor village on every first Sunday, 
Parents day celebration, English Mass exclusively 
for Catechism students, Church Vicars’ 10 minutes 
religious guidance to Catechism students every 
Sunday, Catechism PTA, appreciable teaching 
methods, Christmas star making competition and 
House-wise competition etc.. 

‘Mathruvedhi’ rejuvenated activities: 
This year also ‘Mathruvedhi’ of the church baked 
Christmas cakes and sold it at a marginal price.  From 
this year their activities elaborated organizing food 
carnival, Tapioca selling etc. Earlier the accumulated 
profit was around Rs. 1.5 lakh which they happily 
donated to the Parish for buying the adjoining 
property for the church.          Reported  by:  Issac K A
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NIRMAL HRIDAY CHURCH, TAGORE GARDEN

FAMILY DAY CELEBRATIONS
Nirmal Hriday Church, Tagore Garden celebrated 
Family Day on 26th January 2020 at Holy Child 
Senior Secondary School, Tagore Garden, New Delhi. 
A well decorated and neatly arranged tent & stage 
with Altar was made ready by 9 am on 26th January 
for the celebrations by our members. Our Auxiliary 
Bishop His Excellency Mar Jose Puthenveettil was 
received by our Head of the Family Rev. Fr. Benny 
Akkoottu CST and Kaikarans with “Thalappoli” by 
our Mathruvedi Members and Muthukkuda held by 
all our Parish Council Members from the entrance 
till tent where Holy Mass solemnly celebrated. Holy 
Mass began with Parish Council Members Offertory 
procession. Our Auxiliary Bishop gave an excellent 
message during his sermon. Nirmal Hriday Church 
Parish Directory 2020 was released immediately 
after the Holy Mass. Choir Ministry was introduced 
and was given certificates followed by Cake and 
Coffee distribution. We facilitated parents who are 
completing 25 years of their Marriage this year. The 
Cultural Programs had participation from various 
departments of the parish like Mathrusangam, 
Catechism, Youth, Thirubalasakyam and Area Prayer 
Units. Everyone enjoyed the fascinating performance 
of the children, youth and elders. Family Day was 
concluded with a delicious family lunch.

GENESIS COMPETITIONS
Nirmal Hriday Church, Tagore Garden organized 
GENESIS, an Intra-Parish Art and Literature 

Competition under the leadership of Parish Priest Rev. 
Fr. Benny Akkoottu along with the support of DSYM 
Members. Around 12 competitions were conducted 
which were open to all the parish members who 
were divided into 7 categories based on their age. 
The event saw an enthusiastic participation of over 
100 participants, from kids to elders. The event was 
flooded with Registrations from all age groups. The 
objective of the event was to bring out the hidden 
talents in Nirmal Hriday family, which to a very large 
extent was fulfilled. The trophy for Genesis Star 
(a prize given to the best performer) was bagged 
by Christo Martin & Miya Benoy. The event was 
successful in both encouraging the budding talents 
as well as to refresh the talented minds of the elders.

CATECHISM TEACHER’S PICNIC
Catechism Teacher’s Picnic was arranged for 
the catechism teachers on 1st February 2020 to 
Pratapgarh Farms. Catechism teachers, Sisters and 
Parish Priest participated and all had a great time in 
the farms. Returned back to Church by around 6 pm 
in the evening after a full day enjoyment. 

TRIP TO ORPHANAGE
Members of Matruvedi, Sisters and Parish Priest 
Rev. Fr. Benny Akkoottu CST visited Deepti Ashram 
and spent some fruitful hours with the inmates 
there. We also contributed daily usage materials for 
the Ashram. Everyone had an excellent time with 
orphans in the Ashram. 

Reported  by:  Tomy Thomas
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INFANT JESUS FORANE CHURCH, PALAM

Xncp¸ndhn:

Unkw_À 24 mw XnbXn cm{Xn 7.30þ\v CShI 

hnImcn   dh. ^m. A{_mlw sNs¼m«n¡Â 

Xncp¸ndhnbpsS Xncp¡À½§Ä¡v t\XrXzw 

\evIn. hnip² IpÀºm\bv¡p tijw ]mcnjv 

lmfnÂ FÃmhcpw H¯ptNÀ¶p. XZhkc¯nÂ 

bphP\§fpsS t\XrXz¯nÂ Iq¸WpIÄ 

hnXcWw sNbvXv e¡nt{Umhgn BIÀjIamb 

k½m\§Ä hnXcWw sN¿pIbp mbn. 

ItcmÄ t{]m{KmanÂ {InkvXpaÊv ]m¸mbmbn 

thjan« FÃmhtcbpw ]mcntXmjnIw \evIn 

A`n\µn¨p. ]n¶oSv CShIbnse GäwanI¨ 3 

]pÂIqSpIÄ¡pw Hmtcm bqWnänepw Hcp anI¨ 

]pÂIqSn\pw k½m\§Ä \evIn. 2018 Unkw_À 

25 \ptijw 2019 Unkw_À 24 hsc P\n¨  

Ip«nIfnÂ \n¶pw \dps¡Sp¯v Hcp Ipªns\ 

C³^â vHm v̂ Z CbÀ Bbn {]Jym]n v̈, k½m\w 

\evIpIbp mbn. FÃm Znhkhpw ]ÅnbnÂ 

h¶ Ip«nIÄ¡pw k½m\§Ä \evIn. AXp 

t]mse Ip«nIÄ, A²ym]IÀ, bphP\§Ä, 

CShI I½än AwK§Ä F¶nhÀ ]ckv]

cw {InkvaÊv {^ n\v k½m\§fpw ssIamdn. 

amXrthZnbpsS t\XrXz¯nÂ ]ÅnbpsS 

kao]¯pÅ CXc kapZmb¯nÂs¸«  

`h\§fnÂ {InkvaÊv tI¡pIÄ hnXcWw 

sNbvXp

k¬tU kvIqÄ Ip«nIfpw, KmbI kwLhpw 

AhXcn¸n¨ ItcmÄ Km\§Ä {InkvXpaÊv 

BtLmj§fpsS amäv hÀ²n¸n¨p. FÃmhÀ¡pw 

{InkvXpaÊ vtI¡pw Im¸nbpw hnXcWw sNbvXp.

]pXphÂkcw:

hÀjmhkm\, hÀjmcw` {]mÀ°\IÄ¡pw 

BtLmjamb hn. IpÀºm\¡pw dh. ̂ m. amXyp 

AgI\m¡pt¶Â t\XrXzw \evIn. ]pXphÀj 

BtLmj¯nsâ `mKambn tI¡pw Im¸nbpw 

GhÀ¡pw \evIn.

amXrthZn skan\mÀ:

]mew C³^â v  PokÊv  CShIbnse 

A½amÀ¡pth n Hcp skan\mÀ 26.01.2020 

RmbdmgvN \S¯pIbp mbn. B[p\nI 

ImeL«¯nÂ amXm]nXm¡Ä t\cnSp¶ 

shÃphnfnIfpw, hnhn[ tkmjyÂ aoUnbIfpsS 

kzm[o\¯nÂ \n¶pw Ip«nIsf F§s\ 

tamNn¸n¡mw, F§s\ Ip«nItfmSv A½amÀ 

CSs]SWw F¶o Imcy§Ä DÄs¸Sp n̄b skan 

\mÀ \bn¨Xv dh. kn. {SoÊmseäv CSN Bbncp¶p. 

55 AwK§Ä ]s¦Sp¯ skan\mÀ hfsc 

kPohambncp¶p. 
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ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI FORANE CHURCH, DILSHAD GARDEN

CShI a²yØ\mb hn. {^m³knkv 

AÊoknbpsSbpw hn.sk_kvXymt\mknsâbpw 

]cnip² ssZhamXmhnsâbpw kwbpà 

Xncp\mÄ CShI P\phcn 31, s^{_phcn 1, 

2 Xo¿XnIfnÂ BtLmjn¨p. P\phcn 31 

shÅnbmgvN  hnImcn ^m.amÀ«n³ ]meaäw 

Xncp\mÄ sImSntbävIÀ½w \nÀÆln¨p. s^{_p 

hcn 1 i\nbmgvN sshIpt¶cw 7 aWntbmsS 

IpSpw_bqWnäpIfnÂ \n¶pÅ hn.sk_

kvXymt\mknsâ A¼v {]Z£nWw hnhn[ 

hmZytaf§fpsS AI¼SntbmsS ]ÅnbnÂ 

F¯nt¨cpIbpw hnkvabIcamb Icnacp¶v 

{]IS\hpw D mbncp¶p. XpSÀ¶v CShIbnte¡v 

BZyambn hcp¶ ^coZm_mZvþUÂln cq]X 

klmbsa{Xm³ _lp.tPmkv ]p¯³ho«nÂ 

]nXmhn\ v amXrthZn Un.Fkv .ssh.Fw 

AwK§fpsS t\XrXz¯nÂ kzoIcWw \ÂIn. 

kzoIcW¯n\ptijw amÀ tPmkv ]nXmhnsâ 

apJyImÀ½nIXz̄ nÂ BtLmjamb hn. IpÀ_m\

bpw {]kwKhpw eZoªpw s\mth\bpw \S¶p. 

Xncp\mÄ ip{iqjIÄ¡v tijw CShI Zn\w 

""Smseâ v ss\äv'' \S¶p. CShIbpsS apXÂ¡q«v 

IpSpw_Iq«mbvaIfmsW¶pw Cu Iq«mbvaIÄ 

hfcp¶XneqsS Ip«nIÄ¡pw bphP\§Ä¡pw 

kaql¯nepw k`bnepw \·IÄ sN¿m 

\pÅ \Ã a\Êv ssIhcn¡m³ km[n¡psa¶pw 

klmb sa{Xm³ amÀ tPmkv ]p¯³ ho«nÂ 

CShI Zn\w DXvLmS\w sNbvXp sIm v 

]dªp. cq]XbpsS klmbsa{Xm\mbn 

NmÀsÖSp¯Xn\ptijw BZyambn ZnÂjmZv 

KmÀU³ s^mtdm\ kµÀin¨ amÀ tPmkv 

]nXmhns\ ssI¡mc·mcmb {io. F³.BÀ. 

hÀ¤okv, {io. C.hn. ]utemkv, hnImcn dh.^m.

amÀ«n³ ]meaäw,  AÊn. hnImcn dh.^m. kn_n³ 

]qthen F¶nhÀ tNÀ¶v CShIbpsS kvt\

tlm]Imcw \ÂIn BZcn¨p. XpSÀ¶v CShI 

a¡fpsS hnhn[ Iem]cn]mSnIfpw temtKmkv 

IznÊnÂ dm¦pIÄ t\SnbhÀ¡pÅ k½m\ 

hnXcWhpw \S¶p. 

^coZm_mZvþUÂln cq]XbpsS BÀ v̈_nj v̧ 

Ipcymt¡mkv `cWnIpf§c ]nXmhmbncp¶p 

Xncp\mÄ Zn\amb s^{_phcn 2 RmbdmgvNbnse 

ip{iqjIÄ¡v apJyImÀ½nIXzw \ÂInbXv. 

cmhnse 9 aWn¡v amXrthZnbpsS t\XrXz¯nÂ 

]nXmhn\v kzoIcWw \ÂIn. XpSÀ¶v \S¶ 

BtLmjamb Xncp\mÄ IpÀ_m\bv¡ptijw 

ZnÂjmZ v KmÀU³ sXcphoYnIfnÂIqSn 

hnip²cpsS Xncpkzcq]w hln¨psIm  v hnhn[ 

hmZytaf§fpsSbpw hÀ®ap¯p¡pSIfpsSbpw 

AI¼SntbmsS Bbnc§Ä AWn\nc¶ `àn 

\nÀ`camb Xncp\mÄ {]Z£nWw \m\m 

PmXn aXØÀ¡v thdn« A\p`hambnamdn. 

{]Z£nWw tZhmeb¯nÂ F¯nt¨À¶tXmsS 

\S¶ kam]\mioÀÆmZ¯n\ptijw Xncp 

\mfnÂ kw_Ôn¨ FÃmhÀ¡pw kvt\lhncp¶v 

\ÂIn. 
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SACRED HEART FORANE CHURCH, GURGAON

OUR LADY OF FATIMA FORANE CHURCH, JASOLA

Mathruvedhi:   Faridabad Diocesan Mathruvedhi 
President Mrs. Lissy Jacob and other Diocesan 
Members visited our Parish on 8th December and 
had a great time with the team.   Mathruvedhi 
Members from Sacred Heart Forane had a one 
day Picnic to Madhav Garh & Loha Garh on 14th 
December which was a perfect entertainment for 
the mothers. This voyage helped us to create an 
unspoken bond between the team.   

Christmas Fiesta:   Rev. Fr. George Thoomkuzhy, 
Forane Vicar  distributed prizes to the children who 
have attended 25 days Holy Mass without fail.  Carol 

Ephphatha Youth Convention
DSYM Jasola arranged mega youth gathering for the 13th consecutive year. It was on February 09, 2020 
Sunday at Our Lady of Fatima Forane Church Jasola.  Around 350 youth participated in this youth gathering 
from the different parishes of Faridabad-Delhi Diocese. Rev. Fr.  Dibin Aluvassery VC was the main preacher 
of the program. Rev. Fr Jomy Kalaparamban along with Jasola DSYM leaders  Mr. Titto Thomas, Mr. Alwin V. 
Paul, Mr. Joseph K. Antony led the program.  

organised in different Family units from 19th to 22nd 
December.  Christmas Crib and Tree were made by 
the DSYM.

EVOLOGIA:  Gurgaon has witnessed a historic 
event on 29th December, a Volley Ball Tournament 
Organised by  the passionate and energetic DSYM.    
Team from different Churches participated and it 
was an unbeaten endeavour.  Mr. TS.  Babychan and 
Mr. K. Varghese, Kaikkarans and all Parishioners have 
given their highest patronage to make this event a 
great success.  

Reported by:  Jessy Roy 
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St. Mariam Thresia Church, 
Burari

Pastoral Visit

Archbishop Kuriakose Bharanikulangara  with Parish Council Members

DSYM Members

MathruvedhiFelicitating a Family

Pithruvedhi
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